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JOSEPH ADDISON, Efq.

S I R,

THIS poem prefumes to throw itfelf at your feet,

apiece more wanting your protection, than worthy

of your patronage. But it is as neceflary for young au-

thors, who fliould be confcious of their imperfections, to

Ikreen themfelves under great names ; as it has been
always natural to criminals, to fly to a lanctuary*

Permit me then, Sir, more than to hope a Inciter ; to

promife myfeif fome reputation from this honour. Or,
even mould the world determine of my performance to

my difadvantage ; the fatisfaction I take in being allowed

the privilege of this addrefs, yields me more pleafure.

than their cenfure could give me pain.

But I am fo far from entertaining any fears of its mif-

carriage ; that if my own partiality and the judgment o£
shofe chofen friends,

—%uibus htfC) Jint qualiacumque^ arridere velim^

have not confpired to deceive me in its favour: I may
prefume, that little merit they are pleafed to allow it, will

be my heft excufe for pretending, in this public man-
ner, to declare myfeif,

S I R,

Your mofl obedient

Humble fervant,

LEW. THEOBALD.
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DRAMATIS PERSON X
M E N.

Drury-Lane*.

jEgyJlhusy an ufurper of the govern-

ment of Argos, Mr. Palmer,
Orejles, fon of the late rightful king
Agamemnon, by Clytemnejlra, Mr. Smith.

Pyladcs, his friend, prince of Phocis, Mr. Packer.

The Governor of Orefles, Mr. Aickuu

WOMEN.
CytmncJIra^ queen of Argos, late

wife of Agamemnon, now of

JEgyftbus, —- Mrs. Hopkins,

Eleflra, Agamemnonh daughter, Mrs. Yates.

Chryfotbemu, ditto, —-— —- Mrs. Baddeley,

Attendants of Clytemneftra.

Chorus of young ladies of Argos.

SCENE, before the Palace in Mycena*

THE
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ELECT R A.

A C T I.

SCENE, leforc the Royal Palace in Mycense*.

Governor of Oreftes, Oreftes and Pylades.

Governor.

OH, fon of Agamemnon, (be who once,

Supreme in power, led our victorious Greeks
To Troy's destruction ;) hence may you furvey

The object of your long, your ardent willies;

Behold your native Argos ! here, the grove; g
Of Inachus's wand'ring frantic daughter :

And here, the fam'd Lycasan Forum ftands^.

Ere:died to the glorious god of day :

1 bis, on the left, is Juno's awful temple ;

Around the glitt'ring tow'rs of rich Mycena?,. io»

With the due houfe of bloody Pelops rife.

Thence I receiv'd you from your lifter's arms,

Snatch'd from the fate in which your father fell

;

I took,, preferv'd, and nourifh'd you till nowr

To grow the keen avenger of his blood ; t£
But now, Oreftes, and you, Pylades,

The deareft partner of his cares, betimes

We muft determine what our caufe requires,,

For fee, thechearful light begins to dawn %

The warbling birds falute the early fun ; SO
And ev'ry ftar faints in his fuller glory.

E'er then the bufy fearch of jealous eyes

Prevent, let's fix our counfels
;

hafty time

Cuts off all flow debate, and calls for action-.

Orejl.. Thou trueft friend that ever ferv'd his prince, z%
Mow does thy love to me mine out confpicuous

!

And, as the gen'rous fteed when weak with age,

Starts into rage, and fcents the diftant battle ;

So you, though prefs'd with years, work up our fouls

To fame, and follow in the glorious chafe* f&
A 3 T©
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To thee my purpos'd vengeance I'll difclofe,

Do thou^with deep attention mark my words

And where my youth (hall err, with wifdom guide it.

Know, when I went to alk the Pythian god
What wwthod I mould take in my revenge,

He thus in exprefs terms fpoke his high pleafure:

Clofe be thy vengeance ; no loud force prepare ;

But Ileal upon th' unguarded murderer.

Therefore do thou, my venerable friend,. 4-0>

As foon as kind occafion will permit,

Enter the palace ; dive into their counfels

;

And find out means for this our great attempt

:

For rev'rend age has plow'd thy features up,

And bent thee to the earth, that thou fhalt pafs q£
Succefsfully unknown, and unfufpec~ted.

Then form a tale like this;—that thou art fent

From Phocis, from Phanoteus, to relate,

^For he's their potent friend, their dear ally)

Nor fpare an oath to back the licens'd fraud *o<

And win belief, how poor Oreftes perim'd
;

Whirl'd from his chariot in the Pythian games.

This be the fum and fubjectof thy errand ;

Mean while, as the great Lycian god injoin'd,.

We, with oblations and devoted hair,

Will pleafe my father's made, and crown his tomb.

That done, here let us meet ; and in cur hands

Bear to th' inceftuous court the brazen urn,

Which lies conceai'd in yonder verdant thickets ;

Thus by an artful fraud refembling truth, 60
We may convince hem of the pleafing news
That I am deai ; that thofe are the remains

Of my burnt bones, rak'd from the fun'ral pile.

Why fhould I grieve to be reported dead,

While I rife fairer from thai death fuppos'd* 6$
To nobler life, to happinefs and fame ?

Korean the tale which profits, prove difaftrous.

Oft have I heard of men, for wifdom fam'd,

Revive and flourifh from imagin'd tombs,

To frefh renown, and more illuftrious triumphs. 70
So on my foes from death at once Til rife,

Glare like a meteor, and with terror blaft them.

But, Oh, my country, and ye genial gods,

Receive me profp'rous, and affift my purpofe !

And
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And thou, paternal dome, to thee I come, jr£

Sent from the gods to rid thee of pollution. U
Oh, drive me not difhonour'd from this land !

But fix me happy in my father's throne,

And make me but the (courge of ufurpation,
*

I alk no more ! But now, my good old friend, 80
Support the tafk which thou haft undertook :

We, Pylades, will hence, time prefles hard ;

Time, on whofe friendly call the iflueshang

Of all our mortal actions.

Ekft. Oh ! my fortune

[Groaningfrom within,.

Gov. Hark ! fure I heard the voice of female forrow. 85
Oreft. Think you, 'twas not the poor Ele&ra groan'd ?

Say, lhall we flay and listen to her anguifh ?

Gov. Not. for the world : Begin we from the god ;

And his commands fulfil : with due oblations

Appeafe, invoke the manes of your fire: 90
From hence we fliall the hop'd event derive,

And draw a blefling on the pious work.

[Exeunt Oreftes and Pylades at one door. Governorand
Attendants at another.

SCENE II.

Ektt. [Alone.] Oh, facred light, and, Oh, thou am-
bient air,

How have ye witnefs'd to my conftant forrows !

How have ye feen thefe hands, in rage of grief, 95
Harrow and bruife my fwoln and bleeding bofom !

While each new morn was blafted with my wee :

How have the circling nights heard my deipair !

How have my walls and hated bed been curd,

And echo'd to my Hill, repeated anguifh! ICO
My fighs, my groans for my unhappy fire,

Whom barb'rous climes and cruel battle fpar'd ;

Whom battle fpar'd, but whom my mother ilew !

She and her partner of aduk'rous joys,

Accurfl Jigyfthus, with a murth'ring axe. IQJ
Splitting his temples, cleft the hero down :

Relentlefs, as the woodman does an oak.

And none,, but I, or pities or complains ;

None but Ekdra mourns for thee. Oh, father,

With.
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Without regard to flume or pity murderM ! no
And I, while lite remains, will cherift grtrfj

Each rifing morn, and each defending night

Shall hear my moan : for wiih inceffant forrow,
Like the fad nightingale robb'd of her young,
Before my fiber's doors I'll plaintive Hand ; 1 1

,J

And my loud wrongs proclaim to eVry ear.

Ye realms of Pluto, and his gloomy confort

!

Infernal Hermes ! You, my potent curfes !

And awful furies, daughters of the gods,
Behold the great are fallen, unjuftly flain I 120
And vile adult'ry ftains the royal couch !

Oh, rife, aflift, revenge a murder'd king.
Send me my brother, my Greftes hither,

To eafe my forrows, and to bear his part

:

For, Oh ! I link beneath the dire oppreliiou. 12$

SCENE III.

Eledlra and Chorus.
Cho. Thou offspring of a molt unworthy mother,

Uncomforted Ele&ra ! wherefore flill

Doll thou with iireaming eyes and piercing groans

For ever mourn the fate of Agamemnon ?

Indulge affliction, nor permit thefpace ija
Of intervening years to wipe away
The mem'ry of thofe fnares and female arts

That caught his noble life ? Oh, may the man,
If juftice warrant my devoting prayer,

That wrought his end, fall by the like furprrfe ! 155
EkB. Oh, gen'rous maids, and worthy your high

Kindly you come to foften. my diflrefs
; [births ;

I know you do, to charm me into comfort.

But, Oh ! I mull be deaf to the inchantment

;

Nor ever ceafe to mourn my wretched father. j 40
Therefore I mult conjure you by our friendfhip

;

By all your tender offices of love ;

Let me indulge my tears, and be a wretch

;

N'.r urge me to remit my taik of for row.

Cho. But yet, norpray'rs nor tears, can foften death ; 14^
Or bribe th' unpitying Hades to unlock

Earth's common prifon, and fend back your father.

Yet, fond of woe and unavailing paliion,

Tha*
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That hourly waftes and preys upon your health,

You mourn the ills which mourning will not cure.

Why do you court immod'rate forrow thus ?

ElcB. I hey muft be, fure, infenfible and flupid,

That can forget a murder'd parent's death.

Let me be rather like the wailing bird,

The murm'ring herald of approaching fpring,

Who Itys ever, murder'd Itys, mourn?.

Thee, Niobe, my heart efteems a goddefs

;

Thou monument of unexampled forrow !

Loft to thy fex, and hardened to a (lone,

Thou ft ill art Niobe, and weep'it for ever 1

Cho. Have you, Electro, only caufe to mourn ?

Are there not thofe have equal right to grieve ?

Though you furpafs them in immod'rate tranfports.

How does Chryfothemis fupprefs her anguifh?

And how IphianafTa bear her pain ?

Or how Orefles droop in fecret exile ?

EleH. Happy Orefles, when the glad Mycenae
Views him returning to his rightful throne ;

Sent by the fweet direction of the gods !

Whilft I expect him with unwearied hopes,

Childefs, and defolate, dcbarr'd of wedlock,
DifTolv'd in tears, and worn away with anguifh*

But cruel he, regardlefs of my pain,

Forgets my love and ardent invitations :

Yet has he footh'd me flill with tktt'ring tidings

;

Rais'd me to hopes, in vain, of his arrival
;

Too credulous hopes ;
for, Oh ! he will not come !

Cbo. Defpair not, lady, for there reigns above
A potent God, that overlooks mankind

;

To his directing hand fubmit your anger
;

Nor let your tranfports fwell to wild diffraction ;

Nor let your juft refentments die forgotten :

For ling'ring time knows his redreffing hour.
And he who flays on Crifa's verdant fnore,

Great Agamemnon's fon, back'd with the pow'rs
Of blood-avenging Erebus, will come ;

Will come with fury, and redrefs your wrongs.
Ekfl. Much of my life has been already lpent,

And fed on nought but unavailing hopes

;

I can ro longer bear the uneafy Hate,

An orphan, unfupported, weak, and friendlefs

;
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Us'd like a menial in my father's houfe :

Robb'd of all rights of birth and princely ftate ;

Clad in thefe homely weeds of wretchednefs,

And fed with offals from th* imperial table. ir)£

Ch&» Oh, difmal was the welcome of his triumphs

!

Mournful return ! And, Oh ! that bridal room,

To which the unfufpedting hufband went,

And met the Ridden axe ! Accurftd frroke !

By fraud concerted, and by lull perform'd ; 200
Adult'rous luft with treachery combin'd

In horrid mixture for the horrid ad ;

Whether fome god or man infpir'd the pafiion !

Ekff. Oh, day mod hated oi the rolling year !

Oh, blackeft night ! And, Oh, prodigious griefs 205-

Which flow'd from that unutterable deed !

When both their hands upon my father {truck,

To fpeak their union, and make murder fure.

I too was ftruek, undone by that dire blow,

And agonizing death lies heavy on me ! ZIQ
But may the great Olympian god, may Jove
Repay their treafon with itill growing anguifh !

Let no {hort interval of gladnefs chear them,

But guilt and black remorfe haunt them forever !

Cbo. No more fuch words ofoutrage ; call to mind 215
From what a ftate of eafe your rage has thrown you,

And pull'd down woe by wiiful provocation :

Enough of forrow has thy foul endur'd,

By bearing up and buffeting the tenapeft.

Believe it vain t' ailail victorious vice, 220
And tempt the rugged hand of tyrant pow'r.

Eletl. Such treafons fure demand fuch loud complaints

;

My heart is confeious of its fwelling rage

:

Yet danger mail not fcare me from this pleafure,

But while I live, I will devote the wretches. 22$
From whom, ye dear companions of my grief,

In fuch extremes of woe, can I endure
The voice of confolation or advice *

Ceafe, ceafe your itrains of unprevailing comfort

:

For never mult my iabours find an end
; 230

Never muft I -have truce with my afflictions :

But be a faithful wretch, and weep for ever.

Cho* Alas. !—My love, like a fond mother, pleads

¥0
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To calm your bread ; left your diftemper'd wrath

Should be the parent of Jft i 1 1 greater troubles. 23$
Elcfi. Oh ! Can my ills admit of an increafe ?

Can piety forget a father's murder ?

What men, what barb'rous nations, fay it can ?

Oh, let me not be bonour'd in their thoughts !

No : were I to be match'd to fome fuch tame . 240
Forgiving foul, I would not let the foft

.Unjuft intention, clog my towYmg rage ;

Nor for a moment Hop my ftirill-tongu'd grief,

Which flies to gratify my father's (hade :

For if my noble father unreveng'd, 24$
Muft moulder inio duft, and be forgot;

Whilftthey, triumphant in their happy guilf,

Laugh at the lame revenge that cannot reach them,
Farewel to virtue ; let religious awe
No more reitrain mankind, but outrage flourifli ! 2$0

Cbo, In yours and in our own behalf ue came,

T' exprefs our duty, ami aflliage your woes

:

But if our words difpleafe your princely mind,

You muft o'ereome, and we fubmit in fi;t-nce.

Eleft. I blufh to think, thac my uneafy load 25 £
Of grief, mould feem immoderate or ftrain'd :

Forgive my itrong necefSty of for row.

What virgin, weil-defcended, could behojd

Her father's wrongs, aijd not lijce me refent ?

Could fee the never-fading ills I fee, 260
That rout each hour, and blolTom on each other :

While from the hand of her who gave me life,

The piercing fhaft is fent that wounds my foul.

And while within my father's inj jr'd houfe,

I am conftrain'd to dwell with his aiTailins ; 26$
Infulted by them, and oblig'd to take

The means of life from them, or yield to famine.

Oh ! what a life muft you believe I drag ;

What tortures bear, diilra&ed, when I fee

JEgyfthusfeated in my father's throne ; 2JO
Dreft in the fame imperial robes of ftate ;

And pouring torch oblations on that fpot,

Where once the blood of Agamemnon flow'd ?

But, Oh ! what daggers muft divide my foul,

When I behold the laft great injury ; 27$
The rude aflaffin in my Other's bed,

And
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And guilty mother's arms ? If virtue fuffer

To call her mother, who with rank offence

Has injur'd nature in her facred laws.

But (he enjoys the wretch deform'd with blood, 280
Nor fears the furies round th' adult'rous bed ;

Eut with a wicked triumph at the facl,

Searches impatient for the welcome day
Whereon my father fell: Oh, horrid thought!
And when it comes, in wanton revels, plays, 285
Feafts, dances, and with impious facrifice,

Thanks all the gods for the fuccefsful murder.
While I, a forced fpe&ator of their riot,

(In mock'ry call'd the feaft of Agamemnon)
In fecret mourn ; nor am allow 'd to vent

The anguifli of my lab'ring heart in freedom : up
For (he, with watchful and ungen'rous hate,

Eyes my diflrefs, and thus upbraids my pain.

Thou fcorn ofHeav'n ! Have none but thou been griev'd ?

Art thou the only one whofe father dy'd ?

Be trebly curft, and may th' infernal pow'rs 295
Never releafe thee from the woe thou'rt fond of.

Such is her language;—but whene'er file's told

Orefles foon will come, then, then (he raves,

And bellows loud,—Thou fource of all my cares, 30a
This is thy work, who flol'fl Orefles from me,
And nurfs'd him up to be thy mother's ruin

:

But thou fnalt pay the price of all my fears.

Thus does fhe taunt ; while her illuflrious fpoufe

Stands by her fide, pieas'd, and provokes the contefl : 305
That trifling coward, that difgrace of manhood,
Who only wars in confort with a woman.
But while I wait to fee Orefles here,

To end my griefs and refcue me, I die !

His vengeance fleeps by an unkind delay ; 314*

Nor leaves me prefent hope or future comfort,

To flatter woe, and keep my foul alive.

In fuch a flate 'tis hard to be difcreet

;

And not accufe the unaffifting gods

:

For in fuch ills our paflions will tranfgrefs, 31^
Rife with our fuff'rings, and like them grow boundlefs !

Cbor. Tell me, Eledra, 5s yEgyflhus nigh ?

Who might, if he o'er-heard, relent my words.
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Elefl. Oh, think not I fliould tafle thefe gentle freedoms

If he were nigh ; but, guiltlefs of my joy, 320
He traverfes the verdant fields of Argos.

Cbo. With greater confidence I then fhall fpeak ;

Nor fear to alk the things I long to know.

Ektf. Secure from danger, alk me what you pleafe.

Cbo. Then tell me of Oreftes, will he come ? 325
©r is there ftill a caufe to keep him back ?

EieEl. He fays he comes, but does not what he fays.

Cbo. Important actions move but (lowly on.

RlcB. I mov'd not {lowly when I fav'd his life.

Cbo. Fear not ; his virtue will not fail his friends. 33©
EIe&. In that belief I have protracted woe.

Cbo. No more 1 fee Chryfothemis approach;

Your fitter, Madam, this way bends her fteps,

And in her hands flie bears iepulchral off 'rings.

SCENE IV.

Chryfothemis, Electra, and Chorus.

Chryf. Why will you, filler, at this public gate, 33^
Repeat your grievance in fuch clam'rous accents ?

Nor let experience teach you to difcard

An impotent and unavailing paffion ?

Believe that I am confeious of our wrongs ;

And would, if I had pow'r, attempt revenge, 340
And let my ftrong refentment ftand confefs'd :

But when our weaknefs dictates to our wrath,

'Tis wiferto fubmit with lower'd (ails,

Than to collect the itorm and tempt deftruction.

Thus would I eounfelyou to ftifle rage ; 34I
Though I confefsyour indignation juft

;

But if or life, or liberty be dear,

We muft obey and (loop to rugged pow'r*

ElcH. 'Tis bafe that you, from fuch a father fprung,
Should in neglect of his forgotten worth, 35a
Side with the faction of an impious mother :

For all your counfeis are by her prefcrib'd,

And fpeak her pleafure but at fecond hand.

Unheeding girl, confefs, and chufe thy crime,

That thou, or know'ft not, or forgett'fr, thy duty,
3 55

You faid but now, if you had pow'r to hate,

B To
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To bate to purpofe, you'd avow your anger
;

Yet when 1 ilruggie to revenue my father,

Far from affifting, you obitrut^ my work.

Is not this cowardice, or fomething worfe ? 363
Tell me what great advantage would arife,

Should I fufpehd my grief, and put on gladnefa?

Do I not live, though ill the life I lead ?

Ill as it is, it is enough for me :

Whilft ev'ry day I interrupt their joys, 36$
Contending llill to pleaie my father's (hade,

If the deceas'd are capable of pleafure.

While you, whofe words profefs fuch fpecious hate,

Ac"l in concurrence with the murderers.

But would they give me all my filler's gifts, 37$
And all the ornamen.s in which you (bine ;

1 would not yield a moment to them. No :

Let coftly banquets load your wanton table,

And your foft life in delicacies flow ;

Give me the meaneil necefiary food, 37^
The virtue which has earn'd, {hall think it rich,

And add a fweetnefs to the homely diet.

I ("corn the guilty honours you have purchas'd,

And fo fliould you in wifdom : but, Oh, {hame ?

You court difgra.ce, and when you might be ftii'd 380
The gloritrus-da lighter of the bed of fathers,

You are the mother's, her diftinguiihM darling !

Thus at the price of cenfure, you betray

Your friends, and fell the blood of Agamemnon !
—

Cbo. For Heav'n's fake, let not anger grow between
you : 385

You both fpeak well, and both may be improv'd,

If you will join, and by each other profit.

Chry. This language I am us'd to, friends, from her,

Nor had I now provok'd the repetition,

But that I heard ani evil threaten her, 390
Which would at once end thefe mediant waitings.

EleH. Name it ; and if you can pronounce an horror

Greater than thefe 1 feel, I will obey you.

Chry. Take then the fum of what I can inform you :

Unlefs you calm thefe paiiions, they refolve 395
To force you hence, where you {lull ne'er behold

The chearful light of day, but lie confined
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In fomc damp gloomy fubrcrranean prifon,

Far from this country ; there to groan unheard,

And breath your forrows 'miift umvlolfome vapours. 400
But, Oh, be wife ; prevent the threaten'd woe ;

Nor blame your filler, who with early care

Would labour to divert th' unripe de&ru&ion.
Elccl. And have they then determined thus againft m A ?

Chry. As foon as e'er jEgylthus (hall return. 43$
Elctt. Oh, may the threatcn'd mifchicf wing him hi-

ther !

Chry. What horrid wifli is this, unwary maid?
Elefl. That he would come and execute his malice.

Chry. Ha ! Are you loll to fenfe ? What would you
aim at ? *

ElcH. That I might fly from all of you, as far 410
As earth has bounds.-———

Chry. Refpecl: you not your life ?

Ektf. This life is wond'rous beautiful indeed,

Fit to be car'd for !

Chry. Were you wife it might.

Elett. Teach me not, filler, to betray ray friends.

Chry. I teach you not, but to obey fuperiors. 4 t 5
Eletf.

?
Tis yours to flatter, I have no fuch foul.

Chry. 'Tis prudent not to throw our lives away.

Elett. But glorious to refign them for a father.

Chry. Our father would not wifli us to purfue

Revenge at that rafh hazard

Elett. Cowards only, 42©
And fearful fouls, applaud fuch tim'rous maxims.

Chry. And will you not be caution'd 'gainft affliction ?

Eleft. No : for I would not quite forego my reafon.

Chry. Then I have done, and will purfue my orders.

Elctt. What orders ! And to whom thefe fun'ral

rites ? 425
Chry. The queen enjoins me on my father's tomb,

From her to make libations.

Elccl. How ! from her ?

To make libations to that hated man ?

Chry. To him (he ktll'd, for fo you would infer.

Eletl. By whom perfuaded, whofe advice was this ? 450
Chy, 'Tis the refuit of a nocturnal fright.

Elccl. Oh, all ye gods of Argos, aid me now !—

•

B 2 Chry.
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Cbry. What grounds for hope derlveyou from her fears?

Ektf. Tell me the virion, and I'll then refolve you*
Chry* Alas ! I know but little

Qkfti Tell me then 435
That little ! Li; tie fentences and words
Have often rais'd, and ruin'd men as oft.

Chry. 9
ris whifper'd, that (he faw our father come

Again to light, and feem'd once more his wife:

That he took in his hand the regal fcepter, 44©
(Which once he bore, but now iEgyfthus bears)

And fix'd it in the earth ; when ftrait there fprang

From it a thriving branch, which flourifh'd wide,

And over-fhadow'd all Mycenae's land.

This did I learn from one who was at hand, 44 J
When to the riring fun fhe told her viiion,

To deprecate it's omen. More I know not,

But that thefe rites are owing to its horrors.

EkH. Now I conjure you, by our genial gods,

Obey me ; fall not into rafh offence ; 4£3
But, e'er it be too late, avoid pollution.

And, deartft filler, let no part of thofe

Delign'd oblations touch my father's tomb

;

For 'tis not jud, to bring his injur'd (hade

Unhallow'd oft 'rings from an impious hand :

But give them to the winds ; or hide them deep 4$$
In earth, at di fiance from his aweful tomb.

Let the earth keep them for her fun'ral honours,

The fitteft off 'rings to adorn her grave.

Had flie not been the vilefr of her fex,

She would not facrlfice to him fhe flew. 460
How do you think his injur'd ghofi will bear

To taile the ofPrings which are fent by her

;

Who, not content to rob him of his life,

Mangled and hack'd him to difarm refentment j

And ftrove to wipe th' abomination off. 465
Will impious oft 'rings fatisfy for murder?

And weak libations purge the guilt of blood ?

No ; fling th' offenfive facrifice away ;

And from our heads let each prefent a lock

Of fupplicating hair : too mean the gift ! 470
But all I have to give, except this girdle;

Which take, however plain and unadorn'd,
Proftrate,
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Proftrate, invoke him to arife from earth ;

To come propitious and d^ftroy our foes

;

And lend Oreltes, with avenging force, 475
To ftrike the hoitile tyrants to the earth :

Then mall we richer faenfices pay,

And crown his afhes with more grateful offrings.

My heart fuggefts, the care of our revenge

Employs his ghoft, and Tent the hideous dream : 480
Therefore, my tiller, aid the geivrous work;
The caufe of you, and me, and that dear man,
Our common parent, who is now no more.

Cbo. The virgin ipeaks with piety, and you
In wifdom Ihould perform the duteous office. 48^

Cbry% I will : tor 'tis a vain and fenfelefs ilrife,

For two to differ in a work that's juft,

And alks difpatch. But now that I confent,

By Heav'n ! you mull be fiientr friends; for if

IVT inraged mother Ihould difcover ought, 490
I might have caufe to mourn the bold attempt.

[Exit Chryfothemis,

S C E N E V.

CHORUS.
Eleftra remains on theJlage while the ChorusJings,

Ch$. Of my prophetic foul miftakes,

Or I in hope from reafofl err
;

Or vengeance fwift advances makes,
Upon the confeience-haunted murderer. 40^

Daughter, (he comes ; (he comes away
With pow'r and jufticein array ;

I'm ftrong in hope, the boding dreamr
The herald of her aweful terrors came.

The king's refentments (hall not ceafe, 500
Nor lhall he bury wrongs but in redrefs.

The vengeful axe that gave the impious blow,
Mindful of th' imperial woe,
To hell and heav'n calls out aloud
For retribution, and for blood, tot

B 3 Ti£
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II.

The brazen-footed fury {hall appear

With hundred feet, and hundred hands;
To execute her fell commands,
Who yet conceals her wrathful fpear.

Unfeen fhe does her future work furvey, £10
And hovers o'er her unfufpecling prey.

For impious acts have ftain'd the royal bed ;

A6ls at which Hymen flood difmay'd,

\\ hile by concerted guile betray 'd

To cive adult'ry fcrpe, the hufband bled. £1$
But I in hope, forefee fome dire event,

The threat'ning viiions of the night

Shall have their force, nor be content

To punifh guilt with bare affright.

Let birds, dreams, divinations lofe their force, £zo
And foiemn oracles no more difcourfe

;

It this appearance pa lies hence
Without an happy conference.

111.

Oh
>
inauipicious chariot-race,

Which love-inftrucled Pelops won ; £2$
What mighty mtfchiefs hall thou done,

To this ill-fated place ?

' For e'er fince Myrtilus was thrown
Headlong from the chariot, down
The promontory's horrid brow £30

Into thefuiFocating iurge below ;

Unnumber'd evils have befall'n the flate

;

And Argos felt fucceflive florms of fate.

End of the First Act.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE L

C !yternn eft ra, Eleclra and Chorus. -

Clytemnestra.
OU'RE free, you think, and now may walk at large

^

Becaufe you know iEgyfthus is not here ;

Who would confine your walks, not let you range,

To vent your fpleen, and execrate our friends.

But in his abfence you regard not me; £
I am the theme of your unmaniur'd railings;

You brand me with injuftice
; fay, I'm fierce,

And play the tyrant over you and yours.

But I abuie you not ; I only pay
Your handfome compliments to me in kind ; ?•
And, firlt. infulted, but return reproach.

And ftill your father is the ftale pretence,

As if I iriurder'd him : I did, I own it

;

I own I did it ; and 'twas bravely done.

Juftice commanded, and I gave the blow ; i

£

And you, if wife, had belp'd the glorious work :

For he whom you fo obfiinately mourn,
Murder'd your filler ; he, of 'all the Greeks
Could find a daughter for a facrifke,

And bore to fee her butcher'd. Cruel man ! 20
A itranger to the pangs of bleeding nature,

Nor confeious of the pains a mother feels.

And then, for whom was this fair victim flam ?

Was it for Greece ? You will not furely fay it ?

Had Greece the liberty to kill my daughter ? 2$
Or was't not for his brother Menelaus?
(Oh, juftly did he die, who kill'd my child !)

Had not his brother children of his own ?

'Twas j utter far they both had dy'd than fhe ;

Both lor their father and their mother dy'd, 30
On whofe account alone the war began.

Or did the partial God of Hell prefer

My daughter's blood to any fecond victim ?

Or had your execrable father loft

A parent's love, but Menelaus not > 3£
Do not thefe acls proclaim him raih and impious ?

Whatever you think, my cenfure has condemn'd him

;

And
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And fo would in"] ur'd Iphigenia too,

Could the departed fpeak, accufe her father,

I do not then repent of what I did ; 40
But if you think I dught, take heed you fpeak

In terms of calm refped, and urge your reafons.

EleB. You cannot plead that you were now provok'd,

And therefore did retort opprobrious language.

But might I be permitted, I would try 4£
To plead my father's cauTe, and lifter's too.

C/y. You may : and did you always thus addrefs me,
9Twould fpare you that reproach you murmur at.

EleH. Firft, you confefs that you my father flew ;

And can there be a blacker crime that this
;

£D
The caufe be juft or no ? But that it was not,

I'll fhew you ; drawn by your aduit'rous love,.

Not for your daughter, but your prelent fpoufe,

You did the action. Afk Diana why,
Why (lie delay'd To long the courted winds ? 55
Or what the goddefs will not, I will tell you*

'Tis faid, my father, fporting iu her grove*

Put up a noble-fretted branching flag
;

And as he chas'd and flew the glorious prey,

In triumph utter'dfome unhappy word. 6*
The goddefs, to revenge th' infult, detained

The fleet in Aulis, till my wretched fire

Should make atonement with his daughter's blood.

Thus fell ine ; nor could any meaner bribe

Purchale a wind to fwell their flagging fails ; 6

5

Por which, and not for Menelaiis's fake,

With ftruggling forrows and reluctantpangs,

At la ft he yielded to the facrifice.

But had he done it for his brother's fake,

Should you have kili'd him therefore i By what law ? 73
Take heed, left ycu repent the rules you make ;

By your own laws yourfelf will Hand condemn'd.:

If murder mult with murder be repaid,

Juftice will tell you, you are next to bleed ;.

Thus ev'n your ow n defence was turn'd againil: you. 7

£

But tell me, if you can, on what account

You now perfrft in execrable guilt ?

Why have you commerce with the bloody wretch,

Who was th' abettor of your horrid crime ?

Why propagate by him a law lefs brood, &o
2 Audi
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And banifh far into another land

The virtuous offspring of your hu (band's bed ?

Can this be reconciled ? Or will you fay

Thefc are the iarther proofs of your revenge ?

^Tis bafe to fay it ; it can ne'er be good

^*To wed a traitor for a daughter's fake.

Yet, deaf to juft reproof, you fpurn at counfel

;

Cry, that 'tis infolence t' upbraid a parent

;

And fhoot with all the arrows of your tongue.

I have a miftrefs, not a mother in you,

Opprefsjd with hardfhips, and cdndeinii'd to all

That youand your curs'd con fort will impofe.

Nay, fcarce my brother did efcape your rage ;

Who wears out wretched life in anxious exile.

The faving whom you oft upbraid me with;

And fay, I nourim a revenger for you !

And be affur'd, I wanted not the will

;

Therefore proclaim me to the world at large;

Brand me writh impudence ; call me foul railer;

The (ignal characters (hail make me known,
And mark me out for Ciytemneltra's daughter

!

C/jo. I fee, her fierce refentment blazes high,

Regardlefs whether reafon rules her anger.

Cly. And what regards can die receive from me,
Who thus upbraids and vilifies her mother? jog
Prefumptuous wretch ! Believe you not, my friends^

She has forgot to blufh at any a6tion ?

ElcH. Oh, you miflake !—I bluih at what I do;
And am too fenfible the words I fpeak

But ill become my Nation, age or fortunes ; I xq
But your vile actions and malignant foul

Have fore'd me to be rude againft my will

;

For evils fpring and flourim by example.
Cly. Injurious railer ! do my actions teach,

Do they inftruct your tongue to grow offenfive ? 1 1£
EkB. 'Tis your offence that fpeaks ;

you do the things,

Which done, in proper language mud be told.

Cly. Now, by Diana, when iEgyfthus comes,
You fhall not thus infult me unreveng'd.

ElcB. YouTOb me of the liberty you gave ; 12a
You bade m^fcak, but will not hear with temper.

Cly. Will you not fuffer me to make oblations,

But

m

85
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95

100
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But interrupt with inauspicious words,

Bee a ufe I bade you fpeak ?

Elect. Go on, perlorm

Th* intended rites ; I will no longer flop I 2$
The meritorious office, but be fileht.

Cly. Then lilt thou up the luppliant fruits on high ;

[7~o her Attendant,

Which, offer'd to the facred God of Day,
Shall free me from the fears which now I bear.

Oh, Phoebus ! thou, whofe hallow'd image ftands i jO

Before this palace, hear my hideen ienfe ;
€*

I fpeak not among friends, nor is it fare

Here to untold the fecrets of my heart

Before thy radiant light, when Hie is by";

Left with her envy, and her babbling tongue, l$$

She fpread the ftory over all the city.

But hear me thus—The virion of laft night,

The doubtful dream, which lleeping I beheld,

If it be profperous, Oh, Lycian King,
Fulfil and ratify its kind intents ; 14a

If ill, turn all its horrors on my foes

;

Nor profper thofe who would difturb my ftatc,

And plot in private to undo my pow'r.

Thus let meakvays live, from danger free,

And rule this kingdom and this houfe as now ; 14$
Join'd to thofe friends to whom I now am join'd ;

Still crown'd with blifs, and with fuch children who
Nor hate, norenvioufly difturb my joys.

Grant this, Apollo, and look down propitious
;

Grant this, and in the manner which I alk : 15a

The reft thou know'ft, aitho' I fpeak it not

;

For gods have pow'r to read our inrnoft thoughts,

And nought is hidded from the fons of Jove.

SCENE II.

Governor, Clytemneftra, Eleclra, and Chorus.

Gov. Ye virgins, may a ftrangerhope to learn,

If this tall fabric be the royal palace r %
Cbo. It is. ^
Gov. And this the Queen whom ^Jehold ?

Her drefs and perfon fpeak th' imperial rank.
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Cbo. You're right ; Ms (lie.

Gov. -Then hail, Oh, Queen ! I come
To bring you and jEgyfthus grateful news

From one who is your friend.
v

Cly. 1 embrace the news 160

But next inform me from what friend you come.

Gov. From Phocis, from Fhanoteus, to relate

A bufineis of concern

Cly. Pronounce it, ftranger ;

The man you come from fpeaks the errand good.

Gov. To fum up all, Oreiles is no more. 165
KkH. Ah, wretched maid ! It brings me to the grave.

Ch. What faid you, ftranger ? Lillcn not to her.

Gov. I fay again, Oreiles is no more.

Klecl. I perifh with him, and am too no more !

Cly. At dillance howl ! But, ilranger, you pro-

ceed. 170
InftrucT: us in the manner of his fate.

Gov. To this was I employ'd— Know, mighty Queen,
When young Oretles at the plains arriv'd,

Where Grecia celebrates her Pythian games
;

Soon as the herald's mrill-proclaiming voice 1 7^
SummonM each champion to the noble fports,

He entered the broad lilts, bright as a god,

The admiration of the throng'd fpeelators !

' fwere endlefs to recount the things he did

;

Thro' all the flated courfe of games he ran, 180
And bore in triumph ev'ry prize away.

The happy youth was hymn'd by ev'ry tongue ;

Proclaim d aloud by th' herald's voice an Argive,

By name Oreiles, Agamemnon's fon,

The General of Greece !—And thus he flourilh'd. 1S5

But when the gods oppofe the mightiell man,
The mortal finks beneath th' unequal match !

For when the next fucceeding morn arofe,

Changing the nature of the lufty contefls

;

Oreiles with the rival troop advane'd, 190
And figh'd for conquell in the chariot-race.

But Fate decreed not fo ; for when his Heeds,

True to his hopes, fuccefsful wing'd their way
;

And almoft ct^pi'd him with the promis'd prize :

Turning the goal with a mUtakea breadth, iq 5
He
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He ftruck unwary on the outmoft column,
And broke his axle Ihort—He, with the lhock,

Fell from his feat, and in the twitted harnefs

Intangled hung—Him, thus precipitate,

The frighted horfes, with confulion wild, 2G»
Dragg'd to the middle courfe. With yells and fhricks

The pitying crowd beheld, and mourn'd the youth,

Fall'n from renown, and loft to future conquetts !

Now dafh'd againft the ground, and now aloft

Rebounding furious ; till the charioteers 20$
(But, Oh, too late !) ftopp'd his unruly fteeds,

And loos'd him, w ith unleemly wounds deformed,

Torn, bruis'd, disflgur'd, and no longer known
To be Orettes, by his deareft friends !

Some Phocian men, appointed to the talk, 2 10

Strait burnt his body, and have brought, inurn'd,

His dull, the poor remains of all his greatnefs,

To find a tomb in his paternal foil.

Such was his death ; how terrible to hear !

But, Oh, how more afRi&ing to the fight ! 315
The wortt of fpe&acles thefe eyes have feen.

Cho. Alas ! alas ! then all my matter's race

Are perifti'd, rooted up, and quite extinguifh'd*

Cly. Oh, Jove 1 what news is this ? Of joy, or horror ?

That crowns with fafety, yet with forrow wounds ;

Whiltt to aflure my life, I lofe my fon. 220
Gov x Why does the prefent ttory make you fad ?

Cly. I feel the mother ttruggling in my foul.

Gov. Vain and unwelcome then is this my labour.

Cly. How vain, or how unwelcome? Since you come 22

£

To bring me certain tokens of his death,

Who, tho' my fon, and nourifh'd from my breaft,

Yet who forfook me, like a vagrant fled,

And chofe a ftranger's for his mother's houfe

;

Who never faw me fince he left the land ; 230
But, branding me with parricide, he ttill

With rebel menaces has ftabb'd my peace.

I fcarce have flept by night, or wak'd by day,

Secure or pleafant ; but each anxious minute

Seem'd but a ttiort reprieve from inttant d^th. 2$.f

But this kind morn diiburthens me of fear, ^

From him, and her ; from her, the greater plague

!

Becaufe

*
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Becaufe domeftic, in my bofom warm'd,

Th' ungrateful ferpent fucks my vital blood.

But hurt no longer by her taunting malice, 240
My eafy life (hall flow with pleafure on.

Elcft. Wretched Ele£tra !—Now it's time to mourn
Thy fate, Oreftes, when thy mother triumphs

In thy deftruclion thus *Gods ! is it well ?

Cly* With him 'tis wond'rous well, tho' not with

thee. 245;

Elefi. Avenging goddefs, hear her contumelies

!

Cly. She has already heard, and well determin'd.

Elcft. Ay, now infult
;
your joys indeed are full.

Cly. And can Oreftes help to make them lefs ?

Elecl. No ; we muft drop our unperforming anger. 2 £3
Cly. Oh, ftranger, you, indeed, deferve our love,

If you have lilenc'd her malignant clamours.

Gov. My tafk is fin'mVd ; I may now depart.

Cly. Not fo, my friend ; it would difhonour us,

And him that fent you, thus to let you go. 25$
Enter the palace, and let's leave this raiier

To howl abroad, and fpread her ftubborn grief.

[Exeunt Clytemneftra, Attendants and Governor,

SCENE III.

Eleclra and Chorus.

Elett. Had fhe the marks of forrow ? Did the wretch
Confefs defpair, or like a mother mourn ?

But with malignant pleafure ftalk'd away ! 260
Deareft Oreftes, how haft thou undone me !

Thy fate has kill'd me, ravifh'd all the hopes

On which my foul had fix'd her laft fupport,

That thou would'ft one day come, and with thy hand
Revenge my father and unhappy me ! 26$
Now where {hall I retreat, forlorn, depriv'd

Of thee, and of my father ? Now again,

I muft be dragg'd to ferve the curled men
Who kill'd my father. Can fvveet Heav'n permit ?

No, by the gods, I will no logger dwell 270
Beneath the hated roof which covers them :

But here on earth will make my humble bed,

And mourn, till life is worn away ia fadnefs*

C If
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If I'm a torment, let them kill me ftrait

;

For 1 am Tick of life, and fain would die : 2]$
When life-is irkfome, death is a relief.

SCENE IV.

Eleclrajoins in the Chorus*

t
Cbo. Does not Apollo fee ? Will Jove not hear ?

When will it thunder, if it now be clear ?

Eleft. Alas ! my fate

Cho. Why weep'ft thou fo ?

FJe8. Oh !

Cbo. Soften thy tumultuous woe. 280
EUH. You kill me if you flop my grief.

Cbo. How ?

Eletf. By teaching vain relief.

By offering comfort to reftore,

When he in whom I hop'd is now no more.

By fuch unavailing care 28^
Y* infult my griefs, and aggravate defpair.

II.

Cbo* The fate of Amphiaraus know,
By female avarice betray'd :

A victim to his wife's perfuafions made :

But now the monarch in the {hades below— 290
EhB. Oh, killing thought

!

0JOm Immortal reigns

;

A prophet in th' Elyfian plains.

Elcft. Woe on the caufe !

Cbo. Ay,.woe, indeed,

On th* accurfed matron's head ! 2 9
-J

EleSl. But (he too late her treafcn rued.

Cbo. I grant, revenge her crime purfued.

Elcfi. .That injur'd monarch found a fon

His diicontentcd ftiade t* appeafe ;

But my unhappy fire has none

To give the plaintive phantom eafe. 300

III.
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III.

Cbo. Oh, virgin, great is thy diftref* !

Mk3. ' Too well I know
The weight or my opprefling woe ;

Of griefs fucceffive, long, and numberlefs !

Cbo. With juftice you of rnifery Complain- 3c £
FAcH. Therefore no longer wound my ear

With Comfort's voice ; nor hope to chear

My foul, that ne'er fhalltatte again

Cbo. What fay'lr. thou, maid ?

Elctt. -r~ The fweets of peace,

Ne'er be charm'd to joy or eafe : 310
Now the gen'rous youth is gone,

Hope and vengeance are undone.

IV.

Cbo. Death is the portion of mankind.

Elefi. But not like him, by furious couriers borne,

Bruis'd, disfigur'd, mangled, torn, 31 £
Shall all a death of horror find ?

Cbo. Dark, unforefecn is fate's furprife.

Elett. His fate was unforcfeen indeed,

In a foreign land to bleed
;

Without thefe hands to clofe his eyes. 3 20

Cbo. Unhappy Prince !

Eletf. - No obfequies to have

;

Nor weeping friends to mourn thee to the grave.

End of the Second Act.

ACT III. SCENE L

Chryfothemis, Ele&ra, and Chorus.

Chrysothemis.

FOR joy, my deareft, I forgot my fex,

Neglected decency, and ran impatient
To bring you grateful news ; whofe glad furprife
Will end thofe ills which you fo long have mourn'd.

C z EleH.
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EkB. Where canft thou find a cure for my misfor-

tunes, £
On which no beam of comfort e'er can dawn ?

Chry % Enlarge thy hopes : Oreftes is arriv'd ;

Arriv'd as furely as I live tofpeak it.

Elctt. Or rather doll thou rave, unhappy girl

!

And fport with my afflictions and thy own. 10
Cbry, By all the gods, I do not trifle with you,

Or dally with your woes, but know he's come.
Elcfl. By what unerring arguments convinc'd,

That you fo ftrongly bend to their report.

C/j/y. I owe not to report th' uncertain tale, i£
But to thefe eyes, that faw th* unerring figns.

Ek&, What figns ? What could' ft thou fee, too cre-

To kindle this fantaftic fever up ? [d'lous maid ?

Ch?y. Hear, I conjure you, ere you quite condemn,
And judge, if realbn warrant my alfertion. 20

Ekfl. If the relation gives you plealure, fpeak.

Chjy. Thus, then : As I approach'd the hallow'd tomb
W herein my father's peaceful afties lie,

1 faw the ground with ftreams of milk diftain'd,

Frelh pour'd, and flowing from the tufted hillocks ; 2$
And ail the flowers the genial feafon yields,

Strew'd in a circle round the fepulchre.

I faw, and wond'red ; and look'd all around,

Led any one unfeen Ihould ileal upon me,
And interrupt my fearch. But when I law 3»
Ail things in folitude and perfect reft,

I nearer to the tomb advanc'd, and there,

Upon the utmoft pile, a lock of hair,

Freih cut, in waves was fpread ; when ftraight my foul

Prefented young Oreftes to my thoughts, 35
And whilper'd me, 'twas his which I beheld :

The tokens of that dear-!ov'd man's return.

] took it up, and fpoke aufpicious words,

And my glad eyes o'errlow'd with tears of joy.

And then my confcious foul believ'd as now, 40
Thofe fun'ral honours came from none but him.

To whom but me, or you, belong'dthis office ?

I did it not, Pm fure ; nor you, I think :

How could you, who from hence are notallow'd

A moment's abfence, tho' to worfhip Heav'n ? 4.5
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My mother- (lie delights not in fuch acts
;

Nor could fhe do it, but we mud have known.

None butOretf.es then could pay thefe honours.

Have comfort, filler ; not the fame harfh god
With unremitting fury fliil purfues ; (lie

The florin o'erblown, a pleating calm fucceeds ; o
To-day, perhaps, the low'ring fcene will change,

Revive our fouls, and brighten them with gladnefs.

FJcB. Oh, fenfelefs raptures ! how I pity thee !

Chry. What ! is the news ungrateful then at lad ?

EkH. You know not where you are, nor what you
fpeak.

Chry. Do I not know what thefe my eyes beheld ?

EkH. Lofe not an hope in fearch of poor Oretfes,

Nor build thy fafety there ; for he— is dead.

Chry. Oh, heav'ns ! where did you learn the fatal

news ? 60
EUH. From one who flood and faw the youth expire.

Chry, I fland amaz'd ! Where is this fatal herald r

Elect. Carefs'd within, and welcome to my mother.

Chry. Oh, fatal ! Whofe were all thofe offerings then,

Which grae'd my father's tomb ?

Elett. We m u ft fu p pofe 65
Some friend has plac'd them there, the monuments
Of dead Oretfes' love.

Chry. — Deceitful joy !

I hafled, raviftYd with thetfrong delight,

Nor dreamt of this difaflrous turn of fate.

But now too well I find our former ills
y 0

Maintain their ground, and call up frefh afflictions !

EleEl. Too true th' increafe ; but if you'll learn of me,
I'll teach you how we may redeem ourielves.

Chry. Oh, can we raife the dead to life again ?

ElcB. Believe not my conceits tow'r up to madnefs.
7 1

Chry. What would'tf thou then prefcribe, that I can
ElcH. Relblve but to perform what I advile. [aid in?
Chry. If to our honour, fear not a repulfe.

Elcfi. Think, nothing can without fome pains fucceed.
Chry. I do, and will contribute to my pow'r. g0
Elctt. Hear then the refolution I have form'd

;

'Twere vain to urge our want of friends to you,
W ho know that we have none ; that cruel death

c 3 Has
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Has torn them hence, and we are left alone*
While yet Oreftes liv'd, my flatterM grief 8 •

^ncourag'd hopes that he would one day come,
AVpd fatisfy my father's crying blood :

n, now he is no more, I look on you,
/To aid your fifter in the pious work ;

And help to kill th' aflaffin, curs'd iEgyfthus ! 90
I'll fpread the counfels of my foul before you,
And we with open bofoms will converfe.

Why fhould you flill be paffive in your wrongs ?

Is there redrefs in hope, but from ourfelves ?

Does not oppreffion grind us every way ?

Are we not fpoil'd of our paternal rights ?

Debarr'd of Hymen's joys, and wafting all

Our bloom of life in virgin foiitude ?

And, Oh, believe it mull be ever thus !

Nor will the tyrant's caution give us room IOC
To propagate a race to his deftrucYion,

But if you'll Follow the advice I give,

Your fire and brother {hall confpire topraife,

And, from the grave, applaud the gen'rous aclion.

Then mall you be faluted, noble, free, iO£
As nature and your princely birth defign'd 5

And worthy youths- mall figh for your embrace*

For virtue is a charm fires every breafl.

Do you not fee what glory, what applaufe,

You purchafe to yourfelf and me by this ? no
What citizen, what Granger, feeing us,

Will not with thefe encomiums mark us out ?

Behold the fillers !—friends, the rival pair,

Who from deftrucYion rais'd their father's houfe !

Who brav'd the fury of triumphant foes, I *^
Attack'd their pomp, and flruck the righteous blow

;

Of life regard lefs ! Thefe fhould always be

The fubje&s of our wonder and our love

;

Thefe mould behonour'd, courted, and proclaimed,

And in our feafts, afTemblies and our ftreets, 1 20

Hymn'd and diftinguifh'd for heroic fouls

!

Such language fhali we hear from every tongue,

And live eternal in the voice of fame.

Follow me, then ; revenge your father's blood ;

Make dead OreAes fmile, and refcue me ; 125
Refcue
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RcTcue yourfelf ; (hake oft' the guilty chain :

For gen'rous fouls difdairi a vile dependance.

Cbo. Prudence is ufeful in affairs like thefe,

To counlel, or embrace tV important talk.

Chjy, Had Ihe but weigh'd her words before Ihe

fpoke, ^ 130
She would have kept what now (he has not done,

A model! prudence, and an ufeful caution.

What profpectof fuccefs, that thus you arm,

And alk me to affift the daring work ?

Regard your feeble fex and tender form, 1 3 cj

In Hrength inferior to the foes you brave :

Behold how Fortune wooes them with her fmiles,

While we arecrufh'd by fate, and wafte to nothing.

Who then, invading one defended thus,

But muft expect the death he thought to give ? 140
Take heed we do not aggravate our ills,

And purchafe new diftrefs, if overheard :

Poor is th' advantage of that vain renown,
Which, panting to obtain, we earn by death !

Tho' death, perhaps, will be efteeni'd a mercy ; 14^
And when 'tis courted, life lhall be our doom ;

To fufier on, and talte protracted anguifh.

But, I conjure you, ere we furious run

Into the gripe of Fate, and call: away
Thelafl remains of Agamemnon's blood, jjfG

Reftrain your rage, and what your ralhnefs utter'd

Shall perifli, and be loll to my remembrance.
Be wife at length, taught by prevailing woe

;

And, fince unable to contend, fubmk.
Cho. Be rul'd ; forwifdom and a prudent mind,

Are the two greatelt goods that men enjoy.

Eleft. Your anfwer does not difappoint my thoughts j

For well I knew you would reject the work ;

Therefore the noble talk remains for me.
It mult be done, and lhall not want a hand. 1 60

Chry. Oh, had you been of this heroic foul

When firlt my father fell, you'd done it then !

RUtt. I had the foul, but wanted years for action.

Chry. And want them Hill for defpVate acts like thefe.

Ektt. How full of counfel ! barren of affiftance ! 1 65
Cbry. For ralli attempts oft crufti their wretched author.
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Eleft. Your wifdom I admire, your fears I hate.

Cbry. The time will come when I (hall have your praife.

EUlI. The time will never come, when you'll de-

ferve it.

Cbry. Th' event of things will beft determine this. 1 70
Elett. Begone; for I expect no aid from thee.

Cbry. You might. The fault is in your own refolves.

Elett. Go, and betray my counfels to the Queen 1

Cbry. I nourifh not an hate that thirfts your ruin.

Ektifi Yet you could brook to draw me todifhonour. 1 7

£

Cbry. Not to diflionour, but to prudent care.

Eletf. Muft I then follow where your fnncy leads ?

Cbry. When you think better, you fhall lead

Ele&. < 'Tis Orange,

That flie who fpeaks fo well fhould act fo ill.

Cbry. The condemnation on yourfelf returns. i3o

EkSi. But does not juftice warrant my defigns !

Cbry. 7 fis dang'rous to be always ftrictly juit.

FJcfi. Such maxims ne'er (hall regulate my actions.

Cbry. You would have caufe to thank me if they did,

EkB. By Heav'n, I'll not be fcar'd from my re-

folves. 1 35
Cbry. And will you not be wrought to fafer counfels r*

Eleft. No ; evil counfel is the worfr. of things.

Cbry. You fet a wrong conftruction on my words.

ElcH. My purpofe is not new, a ftart of pailion
;

But weigh'd with reafon, and confirm'd by time. 190
Cbry. I'm gone, hnce you my reafons difapprove,

As I your actions.

Ete&* Wherefore go you not }

I would not load you with my fecrets more,

Tfro' you fnould kneel in tears, and beg to lhare them :

It argues folly to puriuea trifle. 195
Cbry. Enjoy ycur tancied wifdom by yourfelf;

When ruin'd, you'll too late approve my caution.

Chryfothemis.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

CHORUS.
Electra remains on the Stage while the Chorus Jzngs.

I.

Cho. Why, when th* inhabitants of air,

With tender duty, grateful care,

Grant their aged parents food 200
To whom their little fouls they ow'd ;

Why do not reas'ning men the fame,

And their whole lives by thofe dumb patterns frame ?

But by Jove's (hafts with terror bright,

By heav'nly Themis, and eternal right, 20$
The wretch that dares their pow'r, mail foon

Be from his guilty triumphs thrown.

Thou, Fame, that doll all mortal actions know,
Thy melancholy trumpet blow ;

Fierce the centre with the found, 210-

The ears of the Atridae wounds
Whilft thou dofl a tale relate,

Full of forrow, full of fate !

II.

How all their houfe in wild diforder Hands

;

The children difunite their friendly hands

;

How Elec"tra, wretched maid !

Forlorn, t' a thoufand ills betray'd,

For her father melts in rears,

And a con (rant forrow wears :

As in forrow-linging ftrains 22®
The mournful nightingale complains*

Fearlefs of danger and of death,

She would a victory obtain,

Would fee the two domeftic furies flain.

And in the glorious caufe refign her breath. 22$
For who, of noble parents born,

Can live a flave to guilt and impious fcorn ?

III.
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nr.

The well-defcended and the great,

Throw off the vile incumb'ring weight
Of things that would obfcure their fame, 2 30

AfTert their glory, and redeem their name.
Thou, Oh, noble, wretched fair !

Who haft a lite of irkfome woes
Before difhoneft honours choie

;

Thou (halt double praifes wear ; 235
Stand eternally renown'd,

Witji juftice and with wifdom crown'd.

Oh, may'ft thou live, fuccecd, and grow,
In ftrength. above the tyrants' ibar ;

As much as now thou art below, 540
And crufh'd by their injurious powV.
I've feen thee ftruggling with thy fate,

Inimitably fhine;

Amidft thy forrows refolutely great,

Religious, conftant, and divine. 24^

End of the Third Act.

A C T IV. SCENE I.

Orefles, Pylades, Eleclra, Chorus, and Attendants oti

Oreiles.

Orestes.
E virgins, will your goodnefs fet me right,

If, mifinform'd by guides, I tread erroneous?
Cbo. Whom do you feek, or whither would you go?
Oreft. My fearch determines in iEgyfthus' palace.

Cho. This is the dome : accufe not your director. £
Oreft. Which of you will inform the royal houfe,

Some Phocian men have bufinefs with iE^yfthus ?

Elcft. Oh, heav'ns ! are thefe the mefTengers of fate,

Who bring the proofs of the report we heard ?

Orcft.
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Orcft. I know not what you heard ; but aged Stro-

phius 10

Difpatch'd me here with news about Oreftes.

EU3. What is it, (hanger r Oh, I make for fear !

Orcft. In that imall urn we bring the fmall remains

Of his dead body.

EkSik Oh, my wretched ftate !

Then is the meafure of my forrows full. j£
Orcft. If thefe your tears are for Oreftes fhed,

Know, that this urn contains the man you mourn.
Elek. Oh, then, if ever pity touch'd your breaft,

Permit me to receive it in thefe arms

;

To mourn my own and his difaftrous fate, 20
And wafli his afhes with unfeigned tears.

Orcft. Whoe'er fhe be, furrender her the urn ;

She afks not like a foe ; but all her words

Befpeak a friend's concern, or kindred love.

EleH. Oh, dear memorial of my deareft friend ! 2§
Ye fcanty relics of Oreftes !—Oh,
How different from him my hopes had form'd !

From him I fent, do I receive you now ?

DhTolv'd to duft, and crumbling into nothing,

I fent you forth a glorious blooming child ; 30
But, Oh, that I had dy'd an hundred times,

Ere thus condemn'd you to a lucklefs exile !

Stol'n from thy mother's rage, and fav'd from flaughter

;

For on that day thou might'ft: have fall'n fecure,

And had a {hare of Agamemnon's tomb ! j£
Now far from home, ftretch'd on a foreign more
You perifli'd There no lifter was at hand,

To warn thy cold and ftiffen'd limbs, or bear

A torch to kindle up thy fun'ral flame.

But drefs'd by Grangers' hands at length you come, 40
A little body in a little urn,

Alas, my' unprofitable nurfing cares,

The bufy offices I paid your youth,

My pleating labours o'er your infant years,

Are come to nought ! Electra rear'd thee up, 4^
And with her fondnefs eas'd th' attendant's tafk

;

View'd thee with joy above thy mother's raptures,

And prov'd thy fitter in diftinguifh'd palhon.

But one curs'd day has mow'ddown all my labours,

4 And,
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And, HTce a whirlwind, fwept their mem'ry hence, 50
And thee with them. My rather went before

:

Now I am dead to thee, and thou to me.
Our foes infult ; our mother, in contempt
Of nature, triumphs, and grows mad with pleafure :

On whom I long have fed delufive hopes

That thou would'ft come, and reap the vengeance due.

But fate has fruftrated the juft event,

And mock'd my expectations with thy duft.

Oh, weight of forrow ! mod untimely change!
Unhappy progrefs, and dettructive games ! 60
How haft thou kilPd thy fitter, poorOreftes !

Receive me, therefore to thy little houie,

Like thee, a fhadow : fo may we converfe,

And meet below, to mourn our mutual fuff'rings

:

For whilit thou wert on earth, my foul partook 6£
Of all thy pleafures, griev'd in all thy pains ;

And therefore would I die and mare thy tomb :

For all is peace, all quiet in the grave.

Cbo. Oh, think, Electra, on your mortal ftate !

Think toe, Oreftes, like yourfelf, was mortal, 70
And let that calm your forrows. Death's a debt

All owe to nature, all at times mud pay.

Orcfl. What (hall I fay ? My bofom fwells for vent,

And I'm no longer matter of my tongue.

Elctt. Whence is th' opprellion of your heaving

breatt ? 75
Qrcft. Is that Eleclra's celebrated face ?

Elett. This is her face ; but all its charms are dead.

Ore/l. Curfe on the fufTrings that have fpoil'd thy

beauty !

Elcft. How can my griefs from thee deferve this pity ?

Orrju Oh, beauteous form, confum'd and worn with

forrows 1 80

EleH. All your complaints will centre in this wretch.

Orejl. To watte her youth in virgin folitude !

Eled. Why do ft thou look upon me thus, and figh ?

Orejl. I was a ftranger to my griefs dil now.

Eleft. And can you fee them by reflection here ? 85

Orrjl. I fee thee vex'd with unexampled wrongs.

Eleft. You fee but little of the ills 1 bear.

Ore/l. Can forrow furnifti out a fcene more dreadful ?
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Eh&. Yes ; to be fore'd to dwell with murderers.

Oreji. Of whom ?

Ele£t. IVly hither : forc'd to be their (lave. 90
Oreft. Who is the author of this cruel force ?

Elecl. One whofe fell acYions give the lie to nature

;

And lay, fhe's not my mother.

Oreft. But the means }

Does lhe by ftrongcompulfion bow you down,
Or favagely withdraw your life's fupport ? 95

Elecl. By all th' extremes her impious heart can think,*

She gives me woe
Oreji. Is no protector near ?

Elecl. None; he that would have been, U here—in dufh

Oreji. My heart is wounded with y^r helplefs ftate.

EUB. Thou only haft with km3 companion view'd

me. 100

Oreji. I only feel the fympathetic pain*

Elecl. Doft thou to ties of blood owe thy compaflion ?

Oreji. Might I contide my fortunes with thefe maids,

You then ihouid learn

Elect. Their faith is bound to me.

Oieji. Set down the urn, and you mall hear my
ftory. 105

Elecl. Now, by the gods, let me poffefs this treafure.

Oreji. Be counfell'd, maid
;
you will not err in this*

Elecl. By all the honours of your birth^ I beg,

Force not thefe dear remains from my embrace.

Oreji. You mull not keep them
Elecl. — Oh, increafe of woe! 110

If I'm deny'd to bury thee, Oreftes.

Oreft. Aufpicious fpeak ; your forrow is not juft.

Elecl. Do I not juftly mourn my brother's death ?

Oreji. The word is out of time ; forbear thefe founds.

Eled. Am I not worthy then to mourn his fate ? 115
Oreji. Of nought unworthy ; but your ibrrows err.

Elecl. What, when I bear his afhes in my har.ds \

Oreji. You only carry his imagined duft.

Elecl. Ah ! where is then the wretched youth interr'd ?

Oreji. No where— the living covet not a grave. 120
Elecl. Is healive ?

Oreji. i— lie is, if I am fo.

EUB, And art thou he ?

D Ore/.
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AnK; —Behold my father's figner,

i, *
Ov^our Mother rrom the happy proof!Eka. Oh, blefied day !

m P

r/'°f* I % , ,:
I ioin to blefsitwith you.EUa, And do I hear thee fpeak >

°T& ~ Diftruit not, maid. IJ€Do my arms hold thee ?
>

l
' z May thev ever do fo -

< My dear companions, do you fee Orertes,
±Jet. by thofe arts that fpoke him dead >

Reviving Oh, virgin ! and the fudden joy
Che. I fee, of pleafure from my eyes. i

Trickles m tears, sT 'd offspring of mv much-Iov'd fire
&e#. Oh, Aou ». -,und a long-expeding friend !

You re come, you ve u . whom j you wi(h
,

d tQ fw ,

You re «m»e, you ve feen lk not whh f ,0U(J
-

Or^y?. I'm come.; >vst fpt. J '

.£/<•<?. Wherefore ? .„
Orr>. ~ Left thy^ v°

er"hear tra";

fports.

Ekft. But, .by Diana, the ;Ujieonq$er
T

dl m£if
Ele&ra will not qondfcfcend to fear . . L

What women's impotence can do againft us.

Oreft. Remember, women have their martial hours*

Elsfl. Oh, you have fet before my eyes .afrefli, 140
The glaring image of my father's wrongs
An ever-living fcene of villainy,

Ne'er to be expiated, ne'er forgot

!

Orejl. I know our wrongs, and, at a proper hour,
You fhall relate the mournful tale entire. 14^

- Elefl. It is a theme will fuitwith ev'ry time;
But moil with this ; for at this prefent hour
I h^re regain'd the liberty of fpeech.

Orejl. Be ftudious topreferve what you've regain'd.

}JEU8. How?
Orejl. By retraining thefe extatic joys. 1 50

EUH. Who could be filent in a joy like mine ?

Who fmother the big rapture, thus tranfported,

When I behold thee in a glad furprife,

As ris'n from death, and by a wonder refcu'd ?

Orejl. You faw mea
whea the gods firft bade me

come. Hi
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Eka. My joys encreafe with every word thou fpeak'ib

And thy laft accents yield fuperior pleafure.

For if the gods inftru&ed thy return,

Kind Heav'n concerns itfelf in our diftrefs,

And lure will profper what itfelf began.
m

l

Oreft. I would indulge the tranfports of your joy,

But fear they're too excelftve to be fafe.

Eka. Since after fuch a painful age of abfence,

At length you come to blefs my longing eyes, 1 64
That have been quench'd with forrow, do not now—

—

Oreft. What muil I not }

Eka. Deprive me of the joy,

Th' unmeafur'd joy I feel in gazing on thee.

Oreft. I will not, fetter ; 'twould difpleafe me much,

Should any one attempt in that to wrong thee.

FJetf. And does my fondnefs pleafe thee ?

Oreft. Should it not ? 3 J
&

Elea. Oh, friends, I heard the dreadful tale of death i

Then my flrongpailion was without a voice,

Compell'd to hear, nor fufter'd to lament

:

But now I hold thee, and thy lovely forn*,

Whofe image forrow could not e'er erafe*, 1 7 5
With cordial fmiles revives my fainting foul.

Oreft. Oh, ttop this wild* career of fwelring pleafure !

Nor tell mc now my mother's impious deeds ;

Nor how iEgyflhus drains my father's houfe,

Squanders his wealth, and riots in his fubftance. rSd
Th' untimely fpeech would hinder our defign.

Rather inftruct the courfe of my revenge :

Shall we with open force rufli boldly on them >:

Or by a licens'd fraud deceive our foes,

And fuddenly furprife them into ruin ? iS£
But, Oh, take heed, fupprefs your ftruggling joyr
Nor let your mother trace its infant pleafures

!

Still wear the forrow which you did before,

And for my death fuppos'd, dhTembling figh-

When fate has crown'd us with th' events we with, 1 90
Then may we fmile, and give a loofeto joy.

EUa. Oh, brother. £1 i i 1 your pleafure (hall be mine !

For all my pleafure takes its rife from you:
No comforts has Electra from herfelf

;

Nor would I rob you of a moment's eafe, iq j
D z 'U.
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To purchafe to niyfelf the grea'eft joy :

For fhould my tranfports flop your glorious aim?,

They would affront the now affilHng pow'rs.

You know th' affairs within, and have been told

iEgyfthrus is not there ; my mother is. 2CO
But harbour not a thought, that (he (hall e'er

Behold a transport kindle en this cheek ;

Hate fhall controul and dam each rifing pleafare :

And ev'n beholding thee, my tears afrefh

Shall llireatTi for joy : for how fliould I forbear, 20jJ

Who in the fpace of one ihort morn have feen thee

Dead and alive, miraculous furprize !

Should my dead father now return from earth,

I fliould not wonder, but believe my fenfe.

Since then fo unexpected thou art come, 210
Perform the work which elfe was doom'd for me :

for ere you came, my foul had entertain'd

llefolves of vengeance, with a glorious view

Of noble freedom, or of noble death.

Oreji. But foft : for fome approach us from within 5215
JLkft. Strangers, go in ;—ye meffengers of things

None can refufe, yet none with joy receive.

SCENE II,

Governor) Orefles, Pylades, Attendants, Eleclra and

Chorus.

Gov. Oh, loft to wifdom, and all prudent thoughts !

Have you abandonM all concern for life ?

Shook hands with reafon, and bid Fate defiance ? 220

Who {land not near, but in the midft of dangers,

And thofe the greateft too* yet know it not }

For had not I fecur'd thefe outward gates,

Employ \i their ears, and guarded ev'ry fenfe,

Your -meaiures had by this, been all betray'd : 225

But I have cover'd you as yet with care ;

Wherefore give o'er thefe talkative delays ;

And this iniatiateburit of noify joy ;

And enter ftrait ! for in attempts like thefe,

Delays are ill, .when deeds require difpatch. 230

Orcft. Are all things ready to receive me there ?

Gov. All, all ; nor can they know you.
Ore/.
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Onjl.— Then you told

The neceflary tale of my deceafe.

Gov.. Befure, you're Head to all the world but us.

Orc/i. Did they with raptures hear the news, or how P
Gov. Sufpend the long recital till anon ; 236

For all looks well within, yet all's not well.

Ektt. For HeavVs fweet fake, Oreftes, who is this?

Oreji. Know you not him ?

Eletf. 1 cannot call to mind;

Orcft. Have you forgot to whom you once bequeathed

me ? z%o
EkH. Whom do you mean ?

Oreft. —By whofe officious hands

Your love convey'd me to the PhocianJand r*

Elett. Is this that only faithful man I found,

Durft aid th' afflicted when my father fell ?

Oreji. He is at prefent feek no farther proof; 24*.

Eleft. Oh, bleflings on thy head, thou great fupport

Of Agamemnon's, houfe ! And art thou he
Re.deem'd us from fuch ills ? Oh> let me kifs

Thofe hands, and kneel t'embrace thofe aiding feet.

How could you keep yourfelf fo long conceal'd? 2ffft
Or how my eyes miftake you, though difguis'd ?

Your words were cruel, but your works were kind ;

III was your news, but friendly its defign.

Hail, father ! (for I fee my father in you,)

Hail I Never was a roan in one fhort day. 2

So much detefted^.and fo much ador'd !—

-

Gov. Enough, of praife ; until the circling hours
Inform

.

you farther how. we have deferv'd ;

And teach you all the feries of our fortunes.

But now I turn myfelf to you, my prince; 260

»

'Tis time for action ; Glytemneftra's now
Alone without her guard ; if you omit
This happy moment, think you will be drove
T* encounter numbers arming in her refcue,,

Oreji. The prefent bufinefs wants no more debate ; , 265
But, Oh ! my Pylades, let's hafte to a&ion :

Thus bending to thefe genial pow'rs for aid,

Who grace the portal, and protect the dome.
[Exeunt Oreftes, Pylades, and Governor %

SCENJE
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SCENE III.

Electra and Chorus.

Elefi, O king Apollo, hear them when they pray ;

And me with them ; who with a bounteous hand 270
Have ever, to my pow'r, adorn'd thy fhrine.

And now, O Lycian god, proitrate, with awer

I blefs thy godhead, and implore thy favour
;

Ailift the righteous vengeance now in hand,

And fhew mankind with what deterring eyes 2f$
The gods behold and punifli guilty mortals

!

SCENE IV.

CHORUS.
I.

Cho. See where the god of battle ftalks,

Breathing diicord, foaming blood ;

Through all the guilty haunts he walks

;

Th' avenging furies at his heels provoke 2^0
Thedeftin'd itroke,

No more to be avoided, or with-ftoocL

For horror now the fcene does draw,

Which my prophetic foul forefaw*

ill

Agamemnon's made t
9
appeafer a&j

With filent Heps behold the fon,

Beneath the guilty roof is gone ;

And fee ! the vengeful fword he brandifties

!

MaiVs fon attendance pays,

And wrapt in clouds the youth conveys ; 2op
While he the talk of fate obeys,

Unknowing of delays.

End of the Fourth Act.

ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

Ele£tra and Chorus.

Elect r a.

WAIT with attentive filence, dearefl: maids

;

For Itrait they will achieve the work of horror*

Cbo. Oh ! how do they proceed ?

Eleft. While fne prepares

The cuftomary banquet, to allay

The forrow of her Ion's imagin'd death ; £
They prefs around her, watchful ; »

Cbo. Wherefore then

Did you come forth ?

Elett. *— . To guard againft furprize,

And give them notice, mould -^Egyfthus come.
Cly. [Within.] Oh, fatal hour ! fome help—I am

befet

;

Naked of friends, and cover'd with denroyers ! 10
Elcft. What Ihrieks are thofe ? Did you not hear

them, friends?

Cbo. I heard the frightful cry, and make with horror.

Cly. [Within.'] Confufion ! Oh, .ZBgyfthus, Oh ! where
are you ?

Eleft. The noife grows louder.

Cly. [Within.] Oh, my fon, my fori,

Have pity on thy mother !

Elctf. Thou had'ft none i&
On him, or on his bleeding father.

Cbo. ^Oh!
Oh, wretched city ! Oh, difaftrous race !

Death and deflruclion lay the princes wafte

!

Cly. [Within.] Oh ! I am hurt,

Elett. Repeat, repeat the blow,
Cly. [Within.] Alas ! for mercy
Eti&. —Oh, that curll iEgyfthus, 20

Caught in the toil, did groan like thee, defencelefs !

Cbo. The potent execrations are fulfilled !

The long deceas'd revive ; and drain the blood

Of thofe, whofe hands were once embru'd in flaughter f

SCENE.
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SCENE II.

Eleftra, Oreftes, Bylades, Attendants, and Chorus.

Eletf. Behold they come ! And their difcolour'd hands
Drop with the crimfon facrifice of Mars ! 26
Speak, my Oreftes, how fucceeds our caufe h

Ore/i. All's well within unlefs the god deceive :

The wretch is dead ; nor need you longer fear,

Your mother's pride fhall e'er infult you more. 33
Cho. No more;—for, lo ! iEgyfthus is in fight.

ElcB. Oh, yet retire ; he comes as you could wifti

;

He comes in triumph from his rural fports

;

And unfufpecYing joy glows on his cheek.

Cbo. Therefore with fpeed retire, ere he behold : 3$
And fince aufpicious fate has led the way,

Complete the work you have fo well begun.

Oreft. Fear not ; fuccefs fhall crown us

EhH. —But,, retire.

Oreft. I go
[Oreftes, Py lades, and Attendants retire*

And leavs thebufinefs here tome.
Qho.. 'Twere fit a while we entertain the tyrant 40

With courteous accents, and difiembled meeknefs,

To win him on, and footh him into ruin.

SCENE lift

iEgyfthus., Eleclra, and Chorus.

JEgyJi. Who can inform us where thofe Phocians are,

Who bring the tidings how Oeftes perifh'd,:

Thrown from his chariot in the Pythian games ? 45
You, I fuppofe—whofe daring infojence,

Till now has lived in him : you, I fuppofe,

As moft concern'd, can give the bell .account.

Eleft. Too well, I can ; for how fhould I but know
The deareft accident which could befal me ? 50

JEgjft. Inftru£ us quickly where the ftrafigers are.

Ektt. Within
;
they meet a kind.reception there.

JEgyft. Do they bring certain news that he is dead ?

Eh fl. They do not tell it, but they (hew him dead.

JEgyJ?. May we then witnefs to it with our eyes ? 5$
Ek&i You may behold the fpectacle of horror

!

1 JEgyfts
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Mgyft% I never joyM to hear thee fpeak till now !

—

Etea* Be pleas'd, if things like thefe can give you
pleafure.

ASgxfi. Be iilent, and fet open all the gates

;

Let ail Mycena?, nay, all Argos fee : 60

If any one encourag'd empty hopes,

Let him behold the carcafs of this man ;

And bend him to my pow'r ; nor hence prefume

With difobedient pride to wake my wrath.

Elcft. I will obey your orders for at length 65
I've learnt fubmiffion ; and mull rtoop to pow'r,

SCENE IV.

SCENE opening difcovers the body ofO\y ternne lira covered *

Oreftes, Pylades, and Attendants round it, iEgyfthus,

Ele&ra, and Chorus.

jEpyft. By Heav'n, he's fallen; nor undeferv'd his

But, it my words tranfgrefs, I fay no more. (fate !

Take from his face the veil, that I may pay

My debt of forrow o'er my kinfman's body ! 70
Orejl. Yourfelf unveil it ; it belongs to you,

Firft to behold and mourn the friend's difafter*

jrEgyft* You well advife, and V\\ obey your counfel

;

Let fome go call my Clytemneftra forth.-

Oreft. She's near you ; look not any where, but here—
[ Uncovers the body.

JEgyJl. Death to my eyes

!

Orejl. • Of what are you afraid ? 76
Are you a ftranger to your confort's face ?

JEgyjt. In whofe damn'd fnares am I unhappy fall'n ?

Orejl. Do you but now begin to apprehend
You've parly'd with the man, imagin'd dead ? 80

JEgyjl. Alas ! I underftand the vaunting fpeech,

And tear Oreftes fpoke it.

Orejl, Boaftthyfelf

No more a prophet, who fo long haft err'd !

JEgyjl. I feel, I am undone; but give me leave

To argue for a while.

Eletf. Now, by the gods, 85
Permit him not to wafte the time in words.

What can a (hort reprieve from death import,

Per.
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PerplexM with fears, and lengthen'd out with pain ?

Difpatch the villain ftrait ; and let them throw
His body forth, a prey to dogs and vultures ?— CjQ

Far from our fight ! tor this alone remains

To cure my forrows, and conclude our vengeance.

Oreft. No more delay of words ; but enter there ;

—

You are not now to argue, but to die.

JEjplfi. But wherefore enter there?— If honour
ftrikes, 9£

Why fhould you fhame to give the blow in public?

Oreft. Contend not with thy doom ; but ftrait obey

:

For where you kill'd my father, thou (halt die.

jEgvft. This houfe "fhall be the future fcene of death,

And drink the blood of all the race of Pelops. ioa

Orcft. Thine it mail drink ; I dare foretel thee, tyranu

JEgyfi* Your fire had no fuch. talent of prediction !

Oreft. Your fpeech offends ; and I delay too long.

Go on

JSgyft. But lead the way.

Oreft, No; thou (halt lead. 104

JEgyJl. Do you fufpecl I mould efcape your wrath ?

Oreft. K^av'n guard my vengeance from a fear like

that I

But I would rob thee of content in -death*

And make it bitter in each circumftance.

Did juftice thus purfue the finner clofe,

Nor lag with lazy fteps behind the crime ; 1 10

The world would then be frighted into virtue.

[Goes in
y
driving /Egyfthus before him*

Cho. Oh, feed of Atreus, how haft thou been crofs'd !

Through what varieties of anguifli toft !

Till late,, with Hern attempts, the vengeful fword

Has peace and banifh'd liberty reftor'a. 1 if

End of the Fifth Act.

NOTES
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NOTES
UPON

E L E C T R A.

THE fubjecl of this tragedy is the return of Oreftes

from Phocis to Arges, and his revenge of his

father's murder, in the death of iEgyfthus and Clytem-
netfra. But the poet did not think lit to give this poem
a title from that important incident, which makes its ca-

tastrophe ; but rather chole to call it Eleclra. This lady

was the cUer after of Oreftes, and who (when their

father Agamemnon, on his return from Troy, was inhu-

man^ murdered Dy n ^ s ovvn wife Clytemnenra, and her

jfcltvnour Mgyfttfy*) was tne inflrument of fecuring

fer brother i7om the rage of the murderers, by

conveyfing him to Streams, king of Phocis, through

thereof ^faithful ana fecret fervant. Clytemaefira

2nd iEgyithus, after Agamemnon s death, ponuling

themfelves of the government or Argos, flipped no op-

portunities of expreffing their rei^ntment towards Eleftra

for this acYiom
,

The poet in her charader has laboured to exprefs her

miferies with vaft variety : and given her the true fea-

tures of an heroic daughter through the whole poem,

AH her fentiments gire a frefti fubjetf for admiration ;

and flie is equally wonderful in her ftro.ng and implaca-

ble refe/itments againft her father's murJerers ; in her

impatience for Oreftes to come and revenge 615a ; in her

^xceffive forrows for her brother's fuppofed drfafter ; ia
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her tranfports, when fhe comes to know he is living;

and in her zeal, for the performance of his revenge

when once on foot.

I (hall take notice of the artful conftitution of this

tragedy, in my following notes on the feverai ads ; and

what a natural foundation there is for the refpe&ive in-

cidents, which are prepared without being forefeen.

The fubjecl: of iEgyfihus and Clytemneftra's death

employed the pens of the three great Greek tragedians

;

but they are all fo different in the chfpofition of the

fame flories, that I believe (with Moniieur Hedelin, in

his whole art of the ftage ;) they were the caufe of that

grand diforder and confuiion, there is in flory and chro-

nology in thofe old times : becaufe that they, having

changed both the times and events for their own ends,

have influenced fomehiilorians, who thought to pick outot

them the truth of ftory, and fo made all things uncertain.

Any body that will read the Ele&ra of Euripides, this

of Sophocles, and the Ccephora of iSfchylus, will eafily

fee that they made no difficulty of contradicting one ano-

ther, nor even themfelves.

NOTES
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NOTES vpon the FIRST ACT.

Ver. t « Governor,] He fupporrs the part of a very

ufeful protatick ; and by him the poet has artfully ex-

plained to the audience the place of the fcene, Mycenae
in Argos ; the time when the action commences, the

break of day ; the manner he received Oreftes from his

filler Elcclra, to be conveyed toPhocis; and Pylades's

accompanying of Orefles, from Phocis, in his return to

Argos.

Ver. 6. Of Liachus*s—Daughter,] whofe name wag
Jo: but her ftary having no manner of relation to the

prefent poem, I (hall refer the reader for it to my Pro-
metheus of yEfchylus, which will (hortly be publiihed,

where there is ample occafion for touching her hiftory in

many circumftances.

Ver. 8. Glorious God of clay.] The original has it t«
y>v-Aoy%vs of the I'Voff-defraying Gad; but I was of
opinion, this epithet would make no very beautiful ap-

pearance in Englifh ; and therefore was not obliged (ac-

cording to Horace) verbum verho redder** Befides, that

I do not remember the (lory of Apollo's deflroying the
wolves

;
any farther than as Mr. Lloyd, in his Lexicon

Hillorico-Poeticum, fays, (on the word, Lycius) that

there was an oracle of the Lyciah Apollo, quia in Lycia
maxime clw.usfuit ob Lvpcrum interfElioncm ; or, perhaps,

he obtained the epithet from the wolf's being facrificed to

him, as a beall: obnojxious to h ; s difpleafure, who was
the god of the fhepherds. Or again, if we will learn

th ; truth from Triclinius (one ot the fciiolxafts, ) on this

paifage, it will come very near my tranflation of it: for,

he fays, Apollo is to be confide red allegorically as the
fun j who by his prefence and refulgence extinguifhes the
dawn, which refembles the colour of a wolf, (r£ Kvxa.)
and therefore is called in Greek, to Xvy.oQuc;.

Ver. 9. Juno's awful temple,'] The Greek fays, her
famous temple ; and Sophocles very ikilfully takes notice
of a temple to her there, becaufe Argos (as likewife
Mycenae, Sparta, Samos, Sec.) was peculiarly facred to
Juno.

E In
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In Junonis honorem
Aptum dicit equis Argos

y
ditcfque Mycenas»

fays Horace ; thofe who are curious of knowing her
claim to this region, may confult Nat. Com. 1. 8."

cap. 22.

Ver. 1 6. Andyou^ Pylades.'] A llalking prince would
make but a very odd figure on our theatre, however the

mute character was reliThed by the Athenians. Sophocles

has not given this prince leave to open his mouth ;

jEfchylus indeed, in his Coephora?, has fo far compli-

mented his quality, as to make him fpeak three verfes

:

And Euripides, who, in his Electra, has tied the tongue

of Py lades, even when he had that lady given him by
her brother, to wife; has in fome meafure made him
amends in his Oreftes and Iphig. Taurica, in both which

he fpeaks, as well as adts, like a prince and a friend.

Ver. 54. Mean mobile', as the great, \ The learned Dr.

Potter, in his Antiquities of Greece, has inadvertently

run into more than one error on this pillage: for quoting

it, he takes notice, ** That Eleclra in Sophocles fays,

" that Agamemnon had commanded her and Chryfothe-
" mis to dedicate their hair to his tomb and therefore

thus he tranflates it,

" With drink-ofFrings and locks of hair, we muft,
<c According to his will, his tomb adorn."

Now, in the firft place, this is not fpoken by Eleclra to

her filler, but by Oreites to Pylades. And this error

betrayed him into a worfe mitlake in the verfion ; for

(»$ l(pU%) which he renders {according to bis ivill) mean-
ing Agamemnon's, has not the leair. regard to Agamem-
non, but directly to Apollo ; as any learned examiner

may fatisfy himfelf. Aft opere in tanto fas eft obrcfcre

fomnum*
Ver. 68. Oft bave I beard.] The fcholiaft thinks So-

phocles had an eye to the ftory concerning Pythagoras,

(told by Hermippus in Diog. Laertius;) '« That when
4i he came to Italy, he made a private room under

ground \ and having caufed a report to be fpread of
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* c bis death, he hid himfelf in that room, ordering his
c< mother to let him down meat privately from time to
%i time, with an account in writing or all affairs that

" happened in Crotona, and the places about. After a

time he comes abroad, pretending to be rifen from the
<4 dead, and tells all the things that had happened lince
c * his fuppofed death, as if he had learned them in the
" other world." Which project procured him a mighty
authority. Tertullian, in his book of the Soul, gives

the fame account of this flory
; only adds this particular,

that he {laved under ground feven years. 'Tis not im-

probable, that Sophocles might have an eye to this flory,

as a thing not very diflant from his own age : but that

Oreftes, who fpeaks, fhould do fo too*, would be to make
him guilty of an Anachronifm with a vengeance. There-
fore I am inclined to fuppofe, it may have a reference to

UlylTes more properly ; but to this the fcholiaft will

object, e yoLp ttsTr^ciKlcci t* toixtov 'Q^vacru, there no fuch

thing happened to Uiyfles: No, he did not hide under

f
round for a feafon ; but he was long fuppofed dead at

thaca, and rofe upon them fuddenly from obfcurity to

fplendor.

Ver. 90. Appeafe, invokr.] This is one mark of the

poet's art in his fcenery, that he will not permit Oreiles

to flay on the llage to be fatisfied in Ele&ra's caufe of
forrow ; for then the difcovery of his return would be
too early : but he clears the fcene, not only to make
room for Ele&ra's complaints toherfelf; but likewife by
fending Ore lies to make oblations at h s father's tomb,
prepares a remembrance which cannot be forefeen, and
which he has referved for the opening of his third a£l.

Ver. 165. AndhoW) Ipbianaff'a.'] Triclinius upon this

place fays, that Euripides and the other poets, mean one
perfon by Iphigenia and Iphhnaffa. That the Latin
poets, as well as the Greek, confound thefe two names,
is plain from thefe lines of Lucretius,

Aulide quo pafto Trhnat Vlrglnis aram
JpbianaJJai turpdruntfanguine fade
Duflora

f
Danaum dclcfii, prima virorum*

-

E 2 . But
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But then the commentators are daggered to know, why
the poet fhould make the Chorus mention Iphianafla, or

Iphigenia, who was now at Diana's fhrine in Tauris

:

But Triclinius fays, the Chorus mention her though ab-

fent from Mycenae, with the fame reafon they do Oreftes ;

whp, as they thought, wasatPhocis. I muft confefs, I

do not pretend to be certain whom the poet here intends

by Iphianafla ; but I think, with fubmiffion to Triclinius,

Sophocles did not here mean Iphigenia: for it would be
very abfurd to fuppofe Iphigenia in a living capacity of
mouraing for her lather, when in the firir. fcene of the

fecond acl, Clytemneftra excufes her murder of Aga-
memnon, as a juft reprifal upon him, for facrificing her

daughter Iphigenia on Diana's altar at Aulis.

Ver. 171. Debarred of wedlock*] The poet through-
out this tragedy, in many places, infinuates the hardfhip

upon Electra, of being denied the privilege of marrying ;

and makes her complain to Chryfothemis, that iEgyrthus

would never fuffer them to propagate a race to his de-

ilruclion. Euripides makes iEgyithus marry her to a

perfon who boafts of his family, but is decayed in his

fortunes. Some, who favour Sophocles's opinion, wilt

have her derive her name from her fingle Hate, quajt

dxifyav, L e. Jine Tbxlamo. ./Elian in his Various Hi-
llory informs us, that Xanthus, the Lyrick poet, fays

her firft name was Laodice
;
but, that after Agamem-

non's murder, u^skIpov '^aav Kcclacyvi^ucrat 'uyaa^ivov AgytToi

Wix\g3, growmg o,ld in virginity, the Argives called her

Electra, becauieof her living without an huiband.

Ver. 184. On Crifas verdant Jl)ore.] Cr fla, or Crifa,

was a town of Phocis near the Corinthian bay : which

from its neighbourhood to that town, was cahed Sinus

Crifiaeus.

Ver. 1 9;;. And fed with offals.] The Greek is £
\§\rcLpa.* T£otirt£a.s , Iam fet at empty tables.

\ er. 352. Chr\f:themis approach.] Sophocles has part-

ly introduced rhe character of Chryfothemis, a lady of a

mild and condescending temper, to heighten the more

manly and ftubborn fentiments ot Electra, as he does,

again the part of Ifmene in his Antigone. But the en-

trance of Chryfothemis is likewife very artful, and ne-

ceffary
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ceflary to the carrying on the plot of the play : for as

Clytemneftra's ugly dream naturally required expiations

to avert its horrors, fo her fending Chryfothemis to

make oblations at Agamemnon's tomb, eafily prepares

the firft remembrance and fuggeftion of Oreites's return,

by her finding a lock of his hair on the monument, and
figns of other cuftomary honours paid to the fepulchre.

Ver. 398. Subterranean frifonJ] It was a cultom with
the ancients, when they would make away with any one,

and not be polluted (as they thought) with his bloody
to fhut him up in a dark cavern, and there leave him to

die. I will give a confirmation of this by one example
out of our own author : Creon having a£tually condem-
ned Antigone to the fame punifhment with which Elec'tra;

is here threatened, waflies his hands of her blood j fay*

H/X£J$ yctg CClVOt. TtSTTl t'/iVjdi TV)V XO^Vy

Upon which the fcholiafl comments thus, (ri/l/n*-

UKQlVVtlflol) T$ QOVV TUTU* TO a ^Ti*

Ver. 464. To difarm nfentmentJ] Thefe words I have
added in explanation of a very odd cuflom, alluded to

by the poet. If any one killed another treacheroufly,

he firait cut off all the extreme parts of the outmoft
members of the party (lain, and fewing or tying them
together, wore them under his arm- pits as an amulet
or fpell to prevent the furies from haunting the murderer.
And they believed, that having part or the murdered
body in their power, as an holtuge, to do what they
would with, the ghofl: of the party would not ofter to

meddle with them ; or el-fe would fpare the bearer, for
love of the carriage. The pieces thus cut ofi^ they
called aKguligip, and *vrifaaU1

or l$H$p4kh as in Apol-
kmius : and the aclion ot fo mutilating ihe perfon, was,

called oukpmIyi^qc^v : fo fometimes the pieces cut off, they
called ^uaya^o-^uloc., hem the action (/^aap/aXtgen',) of
fixing them under their arm-pits ,\ which Iait term is ufed.
here by Sophocies.

Ver. 465. Wipe the abomination cf.j The firlt fchoiiaft
on this paiTage fays, he that had killed another, wiped
off the ftains of blood from his fword, either pn the hair

& % . of
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of his own head, or of the party (lain. Tridinius fays

particularly on the hair of the party ilain, which is un-
doubtedly the trueft. I will go a ilep farther than either

of the fcholiafts on this place, by informing the reader,

that they only thus wiped away the abomination of the

facl, when they fpiit the blood unjuftly. But if they
thought they did it in a good caufe, they ufed to take

the fword, and hold it up towards the fun with the blood

on it
; QufxQo^ov tS §'.y.ol.us 'njzipQvzvY.ivcu, fays the fcholiaft on

Euripides in Oreftes ; to lliew that they feared not if

Heaven were witnefs.

Ver. 528. For e'er Jtnce Myrtllus.] He was the fon of
Mercury by Phaethuia ; when he drove Oenomaus in a
chariot-race, being corrupted by the promifes of Pelops,

he fo ordered it, that his mailer's chariot broke by the

way, and his matter with the fall, broke his neck.

Oenomaus expiring, conjured Pelops to revenge his death ;

who afterwards, when Myrtilus demanded the reward of
his treachery, threw him from a rock into the fea, which
from his name was called the Myrtoan fea.

NOTES upon the SECOND ACT.

Ver. 2. jEgyJlbus is net hereJ] The poet's contrivance

is wonderful in making JEgyfthus abfent ; for thereby

he takes occafion to heighten Eleclra's diftrefs, by fay-

ing, fhe could not have had the liberty of flirring out of
the palace, if he were at home ; and likewife by leaving

Clytemneflra alone, he facilitates the cataftrophe of his

poem. Euripides has likewife, in his Eledtra, fent him
into the fields to do faciifice, and make a rural ban-

quet.

Ver. 18. MurderedyourJifier.'] This confirms what I

have obferved on the firft act, that IphianafTa could not

be intended for Iphigenia by Sophocles, whom he fo

often in Clytemneftra's fpeech exprefsly intimates to be

dead ; and therefore Triclinius, on one paffage, notes

thus, ?yyy r) '\<p&vaoi, w vtt 'A^e'/xiJ^ a,£nct,[e?cra.v,

ato* Savsaobv yyuto* But I defigned this note of a dif-

ferent nature ; all difeourfes brought on the ftage, ought

to have no particular reference to the diverfion of the

% audience,
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audience, unlefs drawn from the very ground and nature

of the fubjecl, and abfolutely neceftary to the fame.

I fear Qytemneftra's vindication of her hufband's death,

and Ele&ra's condemnation of her for it, will fall under

the difpleafure of this rule; for however fine and affect-

ing the dilcourfes may be in themfelves, I doubt they

are introduced with regard to the fpectators alone ; for as

Agamemnon had been killed twenty years ago, it necef-

faiily argues, that the juftice, or guilt of his death, muft

have been a fubject already fufficiently canvafied betwixt

Clytemneftra and her daughter.

Ver. 29. They both had dy'd.] The old authors vary

mightily in regard to Helen's Children. Euflathius on,

Homer fays, ihe only bore Hermione, and that Die was
not permitted to have any more children, becaufe child-

birth is accounted to fpoil women's beauty. But fome
fay, (he bore two children to Paris. Sophocles here gives

her two by Menelaus ; which agrees, as the fcholiaft

obferves, with Hefiod's account, t

*H T£Xe(T 'Hgfjuowv StigucXvlcj Meve\ocv9

O^QTCcloV £ 6T£K£V NlZOfCcloV, Q^QV*A^Y®**

But Paufanias in Corinthiac, fays, Menelaus had Ni-
coftratus and Megapenthes by a ftie-flave; but others
fay, her proper name was A«A*7, i. e. Ser-va.

Ver. 123. Inaufpicious words.] *Tis almoft too well
known to require a note, how fup^rftitious the old Greeks
were in point of all ominous words, and particularly in

matters of religion. Before their holy ceremonies be-
gan, the cryer gave this charge to the people, Eefh^ttfrt,
which anfwers to the terms afterwards ufed by the
Romans, favete Unguis; which do not fo ftric"rly enjoin
a deep filence, as an abftaining from all prophane and
ominous words,

Male ominatts

Parcite verbis. Hor.

For they reckoned that fuch terms prophaned the facri-

fice ; (and therefore Plautus calls it, obfcanare) and if

thefe expreffions were uttered by any one nearly related

to
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to the perfon, whofe bufinefs was in hand, they took
the greater notice of them, and accounted them fo

much the worfe. Or if the omen were immediately
catched by the hearer, or ftruck upon his imagination,

it was of the more force.

Ver. 129. Shall free mefrom the fear*.'] We have heard
already in the firft act, that Clytemneltra had difclofed

her dream to the Ri/ing Sun, to deprecate its omen :

this flie did conformable to the cuftoms of the ancients

;

and Triclinius helps us out with their reafon for it, tr

fTrnJi ivu£ll<&> (nempe \'?.i(^<) «to; ej-i t? vvx\\ 9 ccttoI^ott^v

igyocaylca , Cifr. hecaufe the fun being contrary to the night
,

might have power to avert , or expel all evils brought by the

fame. And therefore they gave the fun or Apollo the

epithets of aTroIpoTra^, Efa*epj£K^> But this telling

of dreams was not always appropriated to one particular

deity, but fometimes to Hercules, Jupiter,, or the Houfe-
hold Gods. Nor was the difclofing of their fears reckon-

ed fufficient, but they were to offer incenfe, or other

oblations, and pray (as Clytemneftra here does) that if

good was portended, it might be brought to pafs ; if the

contrary, that the gods would avert whatever ill was
boded by them. iEfchylus, in his Perlians, lets us inta

another cultom in thefe cafes; Queen Atofla being ter-

rified by a nocturnal viiion, as foon as {he rofe, went to>

a river, and wafhed away the pollutions of the nighty

before flie approached the altars of the gods ^

The fcholiaft on this place of JEfcylus gives a different

reafon, why the fun was looked upon as the avertor of

dreams, rkra yug sm^oifx^uS^'f ol wcipo* hcto-AeSccfyvlci^ for
he oncefhinivg, dreams vanijh and are d'fjipated.

Ver. 157. Her drcf and pcrfon.] The ori^nal is -et^Ve*.

ya.% T^aw^ dao^civy which Mr. Johnfon's late edition

renders, Decor0 emm, tit regina, videtur vultu. But I

cannot think this exprefles the whole meaning of the

Greek,
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Greek, as if the governor knew Clytcmneftra to be a

queen only by her face ; but (as the icholiaft fays better)

rop^/lai la irt<; ro*?« ^ ruv BaaiXiiuv, he concluded her

fuch, from her robes and regalia.

Vet. 172. Know, mighty queen ] I have taken a liber-

ty in th ; s narration, For which, however I may be ac-

cufed by the adorers of Sophocles, I (hall be eafily par-

doned by every Eugtifh reader : I have ventured rather

to make an agreeable innovation on, than be a faithful

tranflator of, a paflage which contains too tedious and
graphical a defcription of the Pythian games to be reliftl*

ed at this time of day ; and cools the paffion which it

fhould excite, and keep warm by its conciienefs and di-

ftrefs.

Ver. 174. Cclehratcs her Pythian games.] Ariflotle finds

fault with this narration in the Eleclra
; upon which it

may not be improper to add part of Mr. Dacier's re-

murks. Sophocles was not fo prudent and judicious in

the management of fome other of his pieces, as he was
in Oedipus; for in his Ele&ra, he was guilty of the

very fault that Ariflotle here mentions, by putting in

fomething that was abfurd, and which is the more vi-

cious, becaufe he was the author of it. In the fecond
fcene of the fecond act, he who brings the falfe news of
Oteftes's death, fays. That that prince being at the ce-

lebrated meeting of the Grecians, to aflift at the Py-
thian games, won all the prizes, but was killed in the

race of the chariots. Ariflotle thought this was abfurd,

and out of all realbn, not becaufe it was not probable,

that iEgyithus and Clytemneilra fhould not hear the
news before the arrival of thole who brought Orefles's

afhes, for there were a thoufand things which might
hinder that; but becaufe the Pythian games were not
inftitured till above five years after Oreltes was dead, and
this falfhood ruined all the probability of the piece, of
which it was the foundation.— Without doubt, Sophocles
thought his audience did not know the rife of thofe
games, or elfe he would have taken care not to have
made fuch an alteration in the epocha ; otherwife the
abfurdity is admirably well hid, under the wonderful
charms which are in the relation, but that don't juflify

him,

Ver,
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Ver. 287. The fate of Amphiaraus.^ He was a great

foothfayer, who foreseeing that all who went with
Adraftus to the Theban war fhould perifh, Adraftus only
excepted, refufed to go along with him, and prevented
feveral others from entering into the fame league. Adra-
ftus was told, he need only give the necklace to Eriphyla,

(Amphiaraus's wife) which Polynices had brought from
Thebes, and which had been dedicated to harmony, to

prevail on Amphiaraus to make one in the expedition.

Adraftus obeyed the advice, and Eriphyla, charmed with
the beauty or the necklace, promifed to engage her huf-

band ; for that depended only on her, Amphiaraus hav-
ing fvvorn to obey his wife in every thing.

Ver. 29S. Found afon.] Alcmeon was the fon of Am-
phiaraus ; the father, on his departure for Thebes, ftrich-

ly charged his fon, who was then very young, that

wThen he came to age, he mould revenge his death by
killing his mother. Alcmeon obeyed thefe orders very

punctually: feveral of the poets reprefenred this ftory

in tragedy; and this murder of Eriphyla by Alcmeon,
the ancients faw with great pleaiuie acled on their

ftages.

NOTES upon the THIRD ACT.

Ver. 1. For joy, my deareft.} Chryfothemis having

been at her father's tomb to offer her own and lifter's

hair thereon, meets with the libations there, which had
been poured by Oreftes, and by them fuggefts he was
returned to Argos : for that Clytemneftra had not offered

them, nor yet Ele&ra, nor Chryfothemis, and therefore

it muft be Oreftes.

Ver. 24. Withfreams of milk.} The libations which
they made at a Sepulchre, confifted for the moft part of

heney, and milk, and wine : upon which they fometimes

fprinkled barley-flower. The manner of uiing thefe

liquors, was to go round the monument; and pour out

fome, as they went, out of a bottle (xvaccq iav.lv, as Eu-
ripides fays in his Electra) and as they offered, they ufed

certain fpeeches and prayers to the ghofts of the dead to

be propitious to them : and therefore thofe xocch or lo-
tions, were ufually termed iiwT^oi, and &\xiqg»ot.
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Ver. :6* And all theflowers.] The cuftom of ftrewing

flowers about the grave Teems rather in honour of the

manes, than any ways propitiatory. They fometimes

wove them into garlands before they prefen ted them, and

this was W tv^Sov, a crowning of the tomb. Thefe

garlands were called fpihf, either from their expreffing

Jove; or from %ai^», becaufe compofed of a collection

of flowers ; or laftly, becaufe they were thrown iis\ t\*

"E^ccv, upon the earth. The reafon of it, fays the fcho-

liaft upon Euripides, was ^oq to r^xctv aVo i^duOo^aq tup

nxuvlm, to honour the dead as they ufcd to do the living

when they won the games.

NOTES vpon the FOURTH ACT.

Ver. i o. But aged Stropbitts.] He was king of Phocis,

and father of Pylades. But after all, why nuift Oreftes

and his governor vary in their ftory ? Oreftes himfelf

comes from Strophius, but he charges his governor to

fay, he is a Phocian, and fent from Phanoteus,

d^oqQavolsuq rty.uv, if I do not mifunderfland this pafTage
;

for the fcholiaft fays, ^so7\iuq o\ ovopoc (pour) to (bocvolsuq ;

that Phanoteus was faid to be the name of a city ; if

this be fo, I indeed have erred ; but there is a fecond

place, which, I believe, will juftify my conftrucYion,

ver. 672. Qavoltvq oQxoKwq, fays the governor, Phanoteus

the Phocian : for Sophocles could never mean the go-

vernor fnould fay, the Phanotean, the Phocian, which
he mud do, if Phanoteus were a city.

Ver. 39. A torch to kindle up.] For it was cuftomary

for the f ile to be lighted by fome of the dead perfon's

neareft relations or friends ; who did it with their faces

turned from the pile, to (hew themfelves averfe to lb

mournful an office, bo at Mifenus's funeral In Virg,

Subjcftam moreparenturn
A<verji tenutrefacem.

Ver. 108. By all the honours,] The original has it,

(jly), tzr^Qq ytxs'g) &c. Do not I conjureyou by your chin or

heard : but the conjuration would feem very trivial and
burkfque to us, however venerable amongft theantients.

That
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That it was the cuftam of old, for fuppliants to take

hold of the beard of the perfon to whom they made
their entreaty, is evident from Homer,

And this was one manner of falutation among the He-
brews, as appears by 2 Sam. 20, 9 ; And Joab took

Amafa by the beard with the right hand to kifs him,

Ver. 122. Behold my father* > fignet.} Gr. Mov Qp^aTTiot

vjcclgoq : upon which the fcholiaits have commented very

yarioully ; Triclinius thus, rr,v s| &tyap\&' J/*oj>, of oi Ik

ia.dv'KiQv. The ivory Jhoulder, which the defendants of Pc-
l<),f)s bore ; but othersfay, it is put for afiat The third

fcholiait puts a ilill different glois upon it, Qpguyfta, iya*

Gruvla, opoiov ru) ly.u rjccl^l AfocpEfAvovi ; that is, the make
and turn of his face and body, altogether refembling his

father Agamemnon, I have tranilated ir fignet ; but am
not abfokitely determined, whether that was the inten-

tion of Sophocles. Ariftotle takes notice of a remem-
brance made uie of by the poet Carcinus in his Thveil.es,

by the means of a ftar ; but perhaps that remembrance
may be much the lame as ours, and borrowed from
Sophocles : for Robortellus conjccluies, and not without

great probability, (in Mr. Dacier's opinion,) that in-

Itead of the word urep®*, which fignifies a flar^ Ariftotle

writ which fignifies bones, and that he means the

bone of ivory with which the gods repaired Pclops'sfhouldcr%

and which appeared in his defendants.

NOTES upon the FIFTH ACT,

Ver. 4. The cuflomary banquet.
~\ Gr. 1$ tuQop XzQyitcc

xoaptT) which Mr. Johnfon renders, in funus Lehetem

adornat \ however I have relied on the words of two

of the fcholiafls ; the latter of which, as containing

a full explanation, I mall here tranferibe. 'irio* on

gV>0< GVO. TQWQV Ttf [AVVpul®* if U Q
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ttxfo: xotictliOilcci, o $B?7rv'&* o iTrl vtxgai hoc vjoc^o^ccv yn6*

w/l«r»> Stoma? dz7/rvov bU GTGtgviyog'w* For after the iuncral

Was over, (fays Dr. Potter) the company met together

at the houfeof the deceafed perfon's neareft relations, to

divert them from forrow* Here there was an entertain-

inent provided, which was termed ^rs^hiTrvov, n^ihtv^
rcctp&y &c.

Ver. 26. Crimfon facrifice of Mars,) i. e. tvitb the blood

tluy badjbed. Swj^Ss*A{«^f favs Sophocles ; and

I believe he certainly exprerTes himfelf thus y in alluiion

to the human vidtims which were on fome occafiona

facrificed to Mars. Triclinus remarks on this palfage

thus, vyxv Svo-ias, >2Tot «I/xa10', 0 Svcria, Mixtion ^*Aa»-

fjL<il<& yug xoAeTto*-; that is, with the facrifice, or blood

which Mars receives in facrifice, for he is termed a lover

of blood.

Ver. 68. But rf my words tranfgrefsJ] The Greek has

it, il SF fair* vs^to-iq
;
which* I confefs, gave me no fmall

trouble to underftand ; and unlefs another paflage in this

play have helped me to a right conception of them, I

fhall as freely own myfelf ftiil in the dark. Clytemne-
ftra in the fecond aft, triumphing, on account of Oreftes's

difaltcr, Ele&ra cries out,

Avenging goddefs, hear her contumelies !

Upon which Triclinius remarks, Ns/as<7k> 9«i pi^pivn
ru<; nTq SoLWffiir ItyvQpiZpvlcM; T8Ti$$ Tipu^pivvi, i. e. Ne-
mejis is a goddefs who refents andpunifbes all infults -upon

tbe dead. So JEgyfthus, triumphing on the like occa-
fion, flops fhort; hut if 1 err; srjhatt be punifbed for
/r, Ifay m more.
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